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Professional Cards. 
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ME.NDENHALL & STAPLES, 
\ noUNKYS AT LAW, 

u it *:■■: •* vo no, N.c,   , 
the C'niirieol Uuihord, Kook-i 

forayuS*.  Stokes, Biui-, 
. ■ al.o. IT. S.Cm-uii kM 

Special »tier.tiou given lo 
.rl«   ol   tbe 8tate,   Mid I" 

t ,.                       .,r Horn "1 Court_Hou»*. 
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N. H. D. WILSON. 
UN & rlRR MM iftMK:•; MMNT, 

GrertiH.rnro,  N. C 
REPRKSBNT8    limt-clami   Oati-ame* 

•* iih MO «KKr*"K**1'" CHpilui •>! over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and iMi earry a full  linn ut tnir r.i'.is 

W 'J.liee, il4> .lair* o>«r Wilson i Sh"- 
tar's ll..iik, under the emcicnl *u|i*i -vision . 
of ! 

W. II.   HIM.. 
who will »t nil times lio J.1MIW wait pnl 
all who desire either 

Life or Plre  Policies, 
mar 14: ly 

N.H   11   WlLSON. Cius. Y.   S'llol.Ki:   ' 
miMR JL MIOHI.K. 

BANKERS, 
GREEN SliORO, A'. C, 

(8<Hilb Kim Hircal, np|H»'n>  Kxpreaa Office. 
BUY aud »«11 Ciold aud Silver, Bank Notes, ! 

State and Government Bonos, Rail R'«d J 
Stock, and Bonda, Ac. 

Ha- Keoeire Money on deposit subject lo 
SIGHT CHECK; and allow inlere-M 
lat Itlst*) upon time deposit* ol'CUKKENCY 
or SPECIE. 
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Attorneys   at   Law, 
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PK.M "I'll  KID ilii- Sial#ainlF«l»ralCuurta. | 
A   M   Si.:.'-   will   allend   lh»   Prutalr 

«   .   .KIII ("..ulilT at Waulnoilli 
, „ ,|„ ! I »T«rJ monlll. 

  
j„„   || ,lno. A. Gi'.mer. 

Dlllard, &   Gilmer 

A'l'l f HiN !-'.VS  AT   LAW 
and 
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.born,    OBawa)M 
, ..   II     ■-. 

Pi; ,I I :i i. i. PadrralOawltl. 
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I ,;  of  WI^I.TII 
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, ,   : 

lui y   -■ ^   t \\ AI.IH: i' in i'^ i-ii- 

M ©4TT   *   CAM>WawlaaU 
• s   rlOKO, N  C 

■yi-'li.  |>,     ,t >-'!.,■  Si; <-..I Court ut 
>\    i., •       v    ..  Raudolpb. David- 

,1  Ibckh-k 
,i,    -I.,-   Si; ..ri- li.orl   of Ibe 

I al   OrawDnboto 
I    j. iriVI In coorja 

. i  iu    LU- of mouay 
r( wcuriti«a. 

Mi. ' __J     ' 
'    *     ,.,i   i:,.i , . ,.. II. I.IIMIOKV. 

TOUROBE >v GREGORY. 

ATTORNEYS ATiAW, 

GSCBNSBOBO, >'. 0. 
Thoil MI HI,-- in. iv IM liad in any of the 

■ '■ .1 irlaol Notlta i.ainlina. 
A si  iber'f Hank. 

s. ,,i   14 |o74-ly, 

S. C. KOpERTSOX. 

C3rttA.'T7~E   STOOSTES, 

Greensboro,  A*. C 
ORDF.KS   por.TClTKD    AM)    GIVF.N 

PROMPT ATTKNIION. 
tari ...i Tat, lit, *..,.(/. EZM Strut. 

Mar   4-Hi 

nil III i..ii:l,Kl.l . JOBK A. 'iiliiilNllKH   _™J^L__ 

"W".   13.   FABEiAB 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JEWELLER    AND   OPTICIAN, 
Oreennhorn,   .V.  ('. 

Ha* eonittantly on ban.I ■ opIewlM Mnoti- 
HUM.!   uf ITnahkinnkle   Jewelry,    aud wioie 
■pfendid ".,:■!.., „„i'/ ,/.,. 
Will,]. wUl bo -old < (heap lor Cni.li 

|9*Waiidie>, Cloak*, Jewelry, Sewihf Jl« 
chine/, ai.it Piilolf repaired ilii-ap and on -Imrt 
notice.     All aan-irteil utoek Of linns,l'.-l.-N. 
Ciirtridjjoa, lu., always an hand. 

Mar. H-ly. 

GOBRBLL& UAHKi:>(iKK, 

ATTORNEYSAT LAW, 

GRBtib'SliORO, N. C. 
\\ ill   i .    Courl.   .-I   A   aim ii e, 

■ ii.   QuIUbrd,    RaiMolpft, 
and Stokao. ,'.,„, 

4nj ,. ,,1 in iheii- haii'|« will be 
promptly aiifiided to. 

.   ,\ i;J.-ll'r»i cormtf tf Oafrt ffoa«. 
■u*J.2o>la • 

D. A. L R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

4j     I p       ted    thnuwlvfl 
in lliepracficuof 

fr,       IiKN'MSriiV, 
" -«--     rt'spi'clfnllv .ili'ur 

5Sf?~~Z*Z' T'"''r paTofij«»ioii- 
/    *& al nervier-tin the 

v    ^*> cituenn of 
J   V*- *    ^ Ornnsboi", 

*~** and the -urroini- 
dtacco Doe or the other of total 

frond at  their open «>p 
1,'niii . np stoin, rntraoee Kam 
Mark 

I ; .   reference given, jf dosire^, 
froin    u.ii ;■ -    " :ivf [latrous dlirin^  the 
past t eep yuars.          2l3:tf 

LEVI HOUSTON 
MAM lit H'lll'K  HI 

Saddle.,    HarnrBP,     Bridles,    Coliare,    olo, 
.11.so 

Wkotettlle a nil Kttail  Ihuler in 

8AUDLER¥ n A R1)WA K K 
und ail kind* of UaineM Matprial-. 

Ou,jMwiUf Pteoteff*e Hutel, Beet  Market -St. 
(Jr^imboru. N. C. N»v. 2T>-3m. 

En.  4 aid* l< IIKI.. 
.       Family Grocer and Oonfuctiuuvr, 
Svlttii Kim .Strett, (IrKniloro,   S.   I. 

KvupH couatatitty on linnd a full lioe <>f 
Orooeiiei' aud Confeetiooeriee, *.nch aa 
auger, ooffee, nitdurtiies. feyrnoe, i«'as, meal, 
tlonr, bacon, candy, canned fruite, end 
fancy yriK-i'iicP of every description, also 
Ibe IHI|£**r>l utoek o(*c(gar»i, tobacco, pipes 
and Hiiull*«-v,r kept in Qreeaihofo. New 
g«iods a-riving every week. 

up. *4-ly. 

"w. u FOUUIS § nno., 
Qrctnsboro, -V. C1.. 

UNpER     BEN^OW     HALL. 

WM. COLiLINS- 
Cabliii-i    Maker, Undertaker, 

Wheel-Wright, 
Pprni L Siiainorc flartate, 

I'   'Ml.     .V.    t'.. 
l.\i \ i -.1 full  liue'of 

Ottrt Hurial t'ttei, 

For I he Paliiot. 

WINTE R 

BY " EMPalE." 

0 wiulcr ia coutiuf 
With ita hail and iu aiiow. 

The leavea are all goue 
And the cold winda blow. 

The bin'.a have all flown 
To a wanner clin/.e, 

Mm they will return 
With the Summer time. 

The tnn too will leave ns 
Perhapa many days 

Ami earth will be gloomy 
Without ita blight raya. 

But tin.' earth ia gloomy 
And cloud, hide the aky. 

He can make our days bright. 
If we only will try. 

Lot the aunahine of kiudueaa 
Slum- o'er all i.iir daya, 

And 'twill hnghteii the palha 
Of life'a darkoat way*. 

If cloud* hoover darkly 
Let the auubeaiii9 of love 

Fall on your action* 
An ahowers from above. 

IVjiliuil ilii'l lliiMUnodl'offins, 
lie tuiiiisli,-,! aud delivered 

• 
in readiueas. 
larriagua, Ac, a 

Ipeci i 
|J** l ■  ■ i... nod aacaah. 

feUl.ly 

•      tHAS. G. YATES, 
• IK \L,»'"-   V* 

ftAfl '•   I'BY.   QOODS,    I.KQCEKIES, 
I9t%tt0$ and Iron, 

t* M inufa*nur«T 
OF   UN    SHJ KT   IKON   PIPES, *C.     ! 

■hed I i < rTe**n>boco 

^*-   !i BARS   AGO; 
I        -   |  ie|  vr Barter. 

t* :   I,   :vl  ly 

-ash  nn«|   |(im,i   rartory, 

pealen- and  Ifeemfiietaroi of Furniture of 
ail kih-i-      J'arlor end Cbambpr $*1*. 

W liitakerfCaroHiiH spring bi-d matlrexs, ii1. 
W« only ask (be public to all and examine, 

and price our »Uxk bflore purebasing else- 
where. 

l>eo. 1ft, lo74-*ini. 

JOB WORK 
HI-K ,'KH >   Ii™ r„.||on, 

Kiocutod iu the 
VERY   III.M    STYLE, 

And   at  New York piii e-, at   the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
CITY ART GALLERY. 

PHOTOORAPHV 
Ereeutetl iritk the   Latest Finish and 

in the lift StyU of tin: Art. 
I.. W. ANPRF.ws, 

Garrett BaiMinf, SreeBaboro, N. C 
July 14, li<74. Be. 17,78-ly 

UDELL, HAGAN ,\ CO., 

Wholesale  IJealers  in 

OE.N'EKAI.    MKlti'lIANDISE, 

Qreenstioro, X. C. 
Jau. -20, lflD-ly. 

s* 
■  -\  BK'S.NY,  Proprttton. 

' on ahorl notice a'   a     :. u 

Blindi, Door»v SatA,' 
WINDOW AND HOOKKHAMES 

ll l:MN .. PLAINING. AC. 

*'  '"        . ling liue. A large lot 
■   arwayi    i  hand, whisk 

will baair,.,.,, aad Hold OU reaaonable tornn. 
Mat. I 

LIIII.-.   l.iiiu-.   I.I1IM . 
100 Barrel. HIST Lime, Freali 

aad in large barrel*,   fail and aee it 
C. G. YATES. 

IN". A-- SHEILlvii:jft.3Sr, 
Greensboro.  X.  t'. 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
PLANS. Elevation* and  Specilicatiimn 

oi the uioat   miKlern   and   approved 
»t>les, furniakod at niodctale price*. 

Jan. 4, 187:.:i;in. 

eef, P*rk, aud all kinda of season* 
bit .J:'-'- aiwaya found at SIKES'. B 

The Batchelor's Surprise. 

A cliill December evening,   witli | 
the i .mi aud snow  formiug a Uis-1 
agreeable aart of couglotteratiuu on 
ili.' aiuewajlks, the gasligUtii at tlie 
ooruer llickeriug auilenly  througli 
the mist, aud the wind  taking oue 
vinous]y   as oue came  ruiiml   tlie | 
cornel.    Not a pleasaut eveuitig to { 
assume possession of a  new home ; ; 
but necessity  known no law, anil 
.Mi.  U.iiksihile   put  liis  night key 
miii the red brick hoii.se iu the mid- i 
die of the  block,  .sincerely  lioping 
that Ins uew   landlady   would have j 
common senae  enough   to  light   a 
lire in the grate. 

" IK it you, sir t" .\|r». Uemun 
.(in ii h. lieainriyly. " There's a gocd 
lite, uud it's all iagbt't 

"All right, eh V said the bache- 
lor, feeling the blue lip ofhialiosted 
now in see whether it had eacaiied 
being l'i:ozi u nil cnliiely. '• Well, 
I'm ghul to hear that. 11aM- the 
Ii links conic f 

••Oil.   \es,   sir,   und   the other 
tiHi:aj»." 

■■ Wii.it olher things f ileinainleil 
Mi. |...iks.lnle. 

Itiii Mrs. lleiniin pursed up her 
hi s.    •■ 1 waeii't  to tell, sir, please. 

" ltallu i an eccentric old lady," 
thilU|lh( -Mi. Barksilule, pushing 
pas: her to the third storv liont 
looni, which he had solemnly ell- 
gaged tin- day before. 

It hail liei-u ralher a dark and 
dingy little den by the light nl lite 
moon; but now, aoflened by the 
coral shine of a well filh d grate, it 
WOW Quite another and a brighter 
aspeci. 

" Whet paper on the walls, gilt 
panelii:";, red cari>et. mid a Sleepy 
Hollow ehaii,"' thought Mi. Balks 
dale, glHiicing aioiitnl. •• No.t so 
uucouitortable, alter all. When I 
get my things unpacked, it will 
seem aiuite homelike'' 
ti set his valise down in a corner, 

eiaielv opened it, took out a 
pair of slippers and invested his 
tired li'fl therein. Next he laid off 
hia overcoat. 

" Now for a cigar," thought he. 
But the brow u layered weed was 

yet in Ids hand, whell   there  was a 
bustle, and a llnllei, anil a whisper, 
and a merry noise on the landing 
outside, and the door flew open as 
il by magic, to admit half a do/.en 
blooming, laughiug girls. 

Mr. Barksdale dropped his cigar 
and retreated a step or two. 

" Don't   be alarmed,"   said the > 
tallest and  prettiest of the bevy ; 
" it's only a surprise.-' 

'; A very agreeable oue, I'm sure,"' 
said our fiieud, recovering iu some 
degree his presence of mind. 

"There's uo mistake, I hope," 
said a yellow tressed blonde. "Your 
name is not (lieenU>ld !'•'• 

"No inishike at all. I assure 
you," said Mr. \\-irksdale. " Of 
course It is not (.leeiilield Sill 
down ladies." 

And In' pushed fin wHI .1 I he 
Sleepy, Hollow cliaU, a c.ap.|i stool 
aud two rueinnatic reception chairs, 
which were all ilie iu-coiiiiiio(!,uioiis 
presented by Ins a|iuilineiit. 

But instead of acceptmj' his 
courtesy, lue giu.- all ^utleieil oul 
again, giggling, aud in a seconil, be- I 
lore he could ivali/.e this strange 
couditiou ol avails, lliey were back 
again, healing benches an I a table 
cloth, dishes, bntiipieis. a pyramid 
of uiaceaioiiies, pileil tip piaies oi 
sandwU'hts, ii (Misled v-i\r.'' and a 
mysterious suinethiug like unto an 
ice cream lieizer. 

The golden Iiessid girl clapped 
her hands. 

" Von needn't thitik \\c are doing 
all this for you. sir." she said. 

" Oh," said Mr. Barkadale, bash- 
fully. "I—1—hadn't any such im- 
pression." 

'• It's all a surprise, designed for 
Kate's cousin.'' 

•'And how do jou suppose we 
found it all out I" demanded the 
tall girl with Ilie black eyes and 
scarlet leal her iu her hat. 

" I haven't the least idea." 
" We fouud your letter to Kate, 

and we girls read it, and we re- 
solved to take you and her by sur- 
prise. She is to be here iu half au 
hour. Barbar—that is Barbara 
Morris, in the blue merino dress, 
(tnrnitig her long lashes towaid the 
golden haired girl), pretends that 
she has moved here, and Kate is to 
come and spend the evening wiih 
Barbara.    Won't it be a joke f" 

" Stupendous," said our hero, 
gradually beginuiug to comprehend 
that he was mistaken for some oue 
else. 

'• What will Kate say when she 
.sees you here I" ejaculated auother 
maiden, merrily. 

"Ah, what   indeed,"   aaid Mr. 

'• there    is 
saiil at  the 
■mi Green 

Haiksdalc.     wondering    in     what 
wmils le coulal best explain matters 

'•Very cousiderate ol yon. I uui 
sure.'' observed Mr. Harks.liile. 

"She's the sweetest girl in all 
St. Louis," exclaimed the tall 
dam-el. enthusiastically. '* 1 am 
oue ot her dearest ft lends. We 
work our sewing marliiues aide by 
side at Madame Grillstd's. Hasn't 
she ever wntteii lo you about Alice 
Moore t" 

'* I — I don't just al (his moment 
recall that she   has." 

"Oh, well it doesn't matter,"said 
Alice, "just, sit down ami he a good 
boy while we lix the tables. Aren't 
those roaes beautiful t My goo.I 
tiess gracious, how astouished Kale 
will be!" 

•• She can't be more so than 1 am," 
said Mr. Barksdale, sinking into the 
Sleepy Hollow chair and passing 
his handkerchief vaguely across his 
loiehearl. " Well, it's a mere mat- 
ter of fate ; I can't see how I am to 
explain myself; aud yet perhaps I 
ought to explain.   Ladies—" 

" Hush sh sh-sh," cried the six 
pretty girls all in a hissing chorus, 
Kate's coming; Bessie has brought 
her. Hush-sh sh! Dou't say a 
word Mr. Greenfield. The golden 
haired girl's hand was clasped 
promptly over his mouth. Alice 
Moore grasped his arm spasmodical- 
ly, and the other four danced a aort 
of bewitching little feminine war 
dance about him, while a seventh 
girl entered—a pretty Madonna 
faced little creature like a dove. 

" Come and kiss him Kate,"cried 
all the others. Now don'- be ridicu- 
lous, tor we shunt take any notice. 
Here he ia!" 

" Kiss who I" cried Kate, stand- 
ing still and staring all around her. 
" Girls what ou earth do you meant" 

" You provoking thing!" said 
Barbara, stamping her little foot.— 
'.' Do you suppose we are all fools f 
Why, ol course we know all about 
him ! It's Mr. Greenfield — your 
cousin, Kate—the young M. I)." 

Kate looked around in bewilder- 
ment. 

" Where V 
" Why, here!' 
" Nothing of the sort!'' said Kate 

demurely. 
Our hero stood up. teuliug him- 

self growing uneomloilablv warm 
ami red. 

•• Ladies," he said. 
some mistake here. 1 
outset mv Inline was 
Held" 

'■There!" cried all the girls at 
once. 

" There !" echoed Kate defiantly. I 
"Didn't we tell youf" cried all j 

the girls. 
" Didn't   I  tell   MIII !"     retorted i 

Kate.    " Be kt- <t  enough to let us 
know what your name iijsir." 

"Cephas Riiiksilalel" said the 
wretched victim of a niisuuder- 
standing, 

" But," aaid .Miss Moore, "you 
said it was Nott Greenfield " 

"Of course I did !" said the pnz 
zled bachelor •• It isn't Gmenuclil, 
aud it never will tie unless I have it 
cbaugeil In net of Legislature." 

"Gh h ii !'' cited the girls.— 
"Deat. dear, to be snref .^nd we 
thought .MIII were Kate's lover—r 

and   Ins name is No double t—Noll 
tileelllieM." 

"Dai hit., voui totigr,es,\ on t illicit 
Ions things P said Kate, half vexed, 
half laughing. " Wliil miisl Mr 
Barksdale think of ns tV 

•• I think you are very nice," sanl 
Mr. Barksdale, gallantly. 

Miss Barbara had in the mean- 
time taken ii slip of paper out of her 
pocket. She uttered an hysterical 
shriek. 

" It's all njjr fault .l" she exclaim- 
ed. " It was No. 29 instead of No. 
20—and the tail of the horrid figures 
turned the wrong end up--that's 
all. And the cake and the flowers 
antl everything." 

" Stop, ladies, if you please," said 
Mr. liarksdale, courteously. " Be- 
cause the surprise has pome to the 
wrong place is no reason why the 
right person should not enjoy it.— 
Allow me to give up this room to 
M>ur use this evening. I will just 
step across the street and seud Mr. 
Nmt Greenfield over." 

" But yon must, return with him," 
said the girls. 

Ami Mr. Barksdale was, not al- 
lowed to depart until he had prom- 
ised. 

Mr. N°tt Greenfield —a good look- 
ing medical student—who had the 
" sky parlor" directly opposite— 
came promptly on mention of the 
name of Kate t, 1111. ■ 11'.. aud the 
polite thing in introducing M,r. 
Barksdale: aud Barksdale ate ot 
the sandwitches, and enjoyed the 
cake aud cream, aud coaxed Miss 
Barbara to pin a little pink rosebud 
in the buttonhole of his coat, aud 
enjoyed himself prodigiously. 

•> I'd like to be surprised like 
this every night iu the year F said 
he. 

" U. you greedy creature !'' said 
Miss Barbara. 

"But there was one time I serious- 
ly meditated throwing myself out 
of the window," said he," when you 
told me I was to kiss Kate." 

" Dear, dear!" said Barbara, 
ironically : " that would have been 
dreadful, wouldn't it t" 

"But the awkwardness of the 
thing" 

"1 dare say you never kissed a 
[ pretty girl," pouted the blonde. 

"I never did,"  said the bachelor 
| growing bold ; " but I   will now, if 
you say so." 

" Bu'r I dou't say so," said Bar- 
I bara, coloring and laughing.    "Be- 
havu yourself sir." 

Mr. Barksdale went home with 
the fair Barbara, and they grew to 
be very great friends, aud—where's 
the use trviug to couceal how it all 
ended '. They were married at the 
year's eud, with all the six sur- 
prisers for bridesmaids, Kate Kill- 
ford included. 

proposes to follow the example as 
soon as he gels bis diploma. 

[COUBaUtPOJUUbXCkV-QF    PATBIOT.J 

MB. EUITOJ»:_You have quit 
mailing us tire PATBIOT. Well, we 
guess weoau tell the reaaou, though 
no one has told us—because we 
don't pay tor it. Now we will girr 
you the reaaou why we have not 
sent you the money for it. 

IJut before we do this, let us give 
you a little of our peregrinations, 
not, however, iu foreign lands, 
though we may get there after a 
while ; for there is uo telling where 
ouo will laud wheu once  he unluria 
his s-iils in this  whirling  world  
So lar we have not gotten out of 
the world of North Carolina.— 
traveler! What a profession; so 
pleasant, so profitable, away from 
home, with not a tipple across our 
desires, aspirations, or "peaceful 
breast." Travelling! that which, 
as Lord Lyttelton says, " suits my 
age, improves my youth, amends 
my faults, enlarges mj notions and 
extends my views; 

" The iiteful science of the world to know, 
Which booka can never teach, or pedant* 

abow." 
xr„„  v-   r.,-. L judge it the home of bats and owls. 
Now, Mr. Editor, we know you The thrilling eloquence of oratory 

must env, us such a vocation, has given place to the plaintive 
though U be coufiued to the Land wails ot the evening owl! We go 
ol Rip \ au Winkle. It matters not to the Library Hall, or Ball Room, 
where our basis of starting is, so we A few thousand volumes lie scat 
start and let you know where we tered and dusty, all that remain of 
are. what we see, aud what the that once noble Library, the pride 
modus operanth of our living, with   of the State. 
all the happy experiences of the      prof. Mitchell's recitation  room 
traveler. is a wreck.    We enter  the Society 

We are to take the cars at two : Halls—there in silent gloom hang 
O'clock, A. M. Of couree no sleep | the |iortraits of Gaatoti, Polk, Man 
tor us till theuj packing up,tlioughts j gum, Hawks, King, Dobin, Gra 
of pleasure, away hum contusion of j ham. Presidents Caldweil aud 
home, aud in the peaceful bustle of Swain, with some others—many of 
life, all is crowding our miud. In ' them have been abused aud much 
our haste to be going we are at the ' mutilated ; the fine bust ot Judge 
depot at oue o'clock, having splash- | Gastou is broken iu many pieces— 
ed through many a mud hole, but chairs broken, lights out, carpets 
who cares for such when seeking ' in part goue, books scattered. The 
pleasure—here we are, the time for i Libraries containing PI or 14,000 
train has arrived, with valise iu i volumes badly injured. The build- 
hand, through mud and rain we ' ingsall dilapidated,plasteiitigfallen 
make for phuform,but no train. Wo ; in, floors giving way, walls crumb- 
wait and wait till near four o'clock,   ling.    Yes, to coutrast Chapel Hill 

monster is captured. Its head was' Living in the White Home 
as large us its body, but invisible ;       Q wrmenouae 
it lived by eating, and jet could Seiiatoi lioolittte, iu a recent ad 
not eat; had good eyes, but ceilld ' ,.r,t8*' lnu,i "Huded lo the cost ol 
not see; huge  head  and  ears, yet   ',T'nK •" Ihe White House, and Ch. 
we could not see them; is very 
dangerous, bnt can hurt nn oue": 
and one man was pulling it by the 
head with bis hands, bnt could not 
get hold of its head. 

While the boys are finding oat 
this thiug, let us Mr. Editor, take a 
ride over to Chapel Hill, once the 
Lyceum of N. C. Who does not 
kuow that it is located amidst the 
most beautiful landscape of Central 
Carolina. For miles away we see the 
distant hills wrapt iu their "azure 
hue." 

But let us enter the once flowery 
Campus and as we stand beneath 

I ita stately oaks, thiuk of those who 
ouce went walking here. There 
staud* the monument of Dr. Oald 
well, who for forty years directed 
the destiuies of the University, 
though not a word it utters, yet it 
tells a tale too sad to dwell upon. 

We enter the Chat el. Here is 
where scholars, statesmen, phlloso 
pbera aud some Presideuu have 
often met to help launch the bark 
of many a son ; but now one would 

but this lb* pleasure of travelling— 
here comes the train, it takes us, oft 
we go Now we will sleep tor lost 
lime. But too soon we are at one 
of our large cities. " Dis way gen 
lleinens, ilis ihe best house, ride 
to any part of the city, free ot bag 
gage for 25, cents." What scieam 
nig! We must look out and sen 
the sights, still hoping to make up 
lost sleep. Soon we chatter, chat- 
ter, chatter away from the citj; 
now we will get some sleep, for the 
night is fast passing. Vive and 
half o'clock aud bete comes another 

of by gone years with Chapel Hill 
now, the heart grows faint, the soul 
sickens—we fed we aro strolling 
over ihe graveyard ot North Caro- 
lina's buried glory. What means 
all this I Why so cruel ! But let 
us leave this mount nt sorrow, and 
hope for the 10th iust., when the 
Trustees meet. KSQDIft 

How to lYlake Mischief. 

Keep your eyes on your neigh- 
bora. Take care of them. Do not 
let them,  stir without  watching.— 

fuss—thi,s time it is one of those I They may do something wrong if 
crying little brats  that  infest most  you  do.     To  be  sure,  you  uever 
domestic circles—it ia Jonnie, a two   knew them to do any  thiug  very 
year old lad, for bis mother told us   bad, but it may be on your account 
so, aud he  takes up  bead-quarters   they have not.    Perhaps  it  it had , 
just opposite ns ; he is afraid of the , not beeu for your  kind  care,   they I ?» n "l»-    •'»** »■ ?"' wa* "'""" " 

might have disgraced, themselves a I '.T?.' at.    * "■'..' 'Ir' J".l,".s'"! s cars —the mother calls Polly to 
bring bottle of mediciue to poke 
down doniiic if he dou't hush— 
Polly bustles rouud, saying iu 
African tones, "here it is, here it 
is"—Jonuie hushes long enough to 
see that no, bottle is there, and then 
tunes  tor a higher  key.    " Polly, 

long time ago. Therefore do not 
relax any effort to keep them where 
they ought to bo. Never mind your 
o.wn business—that will take caie 
of itself. There is a tu.au passing 
along—he is looking over the fence 
—Ue suspicious of him : perhaps he 

Polly," cries the mother, " raise the contemplates stealing semo of these 
window ami throw Jonnie out," dark nights-, there is no knowing 
Jouuie again looks at Polly and [ what queer fancies he may have 
sees uo windaiw raised, and now ho got into his head, 
brawls for certain—Thinks I., we, If you find any symptoms of any 
would like to preach the mother a ' one passing out of the path of duty, 
sermon from text—" Parents, pro- tell every one else what you see, 
vnke not your children to wrath."— .and be particular to see a great 
Mr. Editor, don't you know that is many. It is a good way to. circa- 
no way to raise a child V Jonnie , late such thiugs, though it may not 
soon cries himself to sleep, and beneftt yourself or any oue else 
though feasting ou the pleasure of DArtiWalarly. Do keep something 
travelling we again think of sleepy going—silence is a dread I ill thiug; 
repose and prepare tor it, when the though it was said there was silence | 
grand ma, w.ho sat some two or in heaven for the apaoe ojj hall au 
three seats in advance of mother, hour, dp. mil W* any such thing oc 
began to talk of the foolishness of WW <>" «artu r.il woul'1 bB ,0° muo1' 
Kirls in gettiug married,sajiug they   for this mundane sphere. 
would never rest till married, and 
then trouble continence—the moth- 
er sighed a doleful assent, saying 
the wile with a house full of crying 
children never saw any |>eace.— 
From this the two commenced on 
dressmaking, of course they 
thought themselves alone, as all on 

l.f after all your watchful caie 
you cannot see anything out of the 
way in any one,, you may be sure it 
is not because they they have not 
done anything bad i perhaps in an 
unguarded luouient you lost sight 
of them.     Throw  out   hiuts  that 

Our Little Ones. 
The Dying Girl. 

I am *oon to leavo yon mother, 
Soiui lo paae tba golden door ; 

Soon to view the world r.eyond Ba, 
There to dwell forever more. 

Do uot look *o aad, dear mother. 
For it fill* my heart with woe; 

There will be uo paiu In heaven, 
And I really want to go. 

Angel, there will bid me welcome, 
Aud they aro waitiugnow for me, 

For they know that I am coming— 
Death will eel my spirit free. 

You are weeping mother, deareet, 
Weeping all the while in rain ;- 

Farting is not forever, 
We shall surely meet again. 

Then the aznreeyea grew dimmer, 
Iaiwer sank the curly head, 

With a auoile that was angelic, 
Aud tbe buddiug rose waa dead. 

What Shall We Do With Out- 
Daughters ? 

Teach them self reliance 

Teach them to make bread. 

Teach them to make shirts. 

Teach them td foot up store bills. 

Teach them to wear thick, warm 

shoes. 

Bring them up iu the way they 

should go. 

Teach them how to wash and 

iron clothes. 

Teach them how to make their 
own dresses. 

Teach them that a dollar is only 

I hundred ccuts. 

Teach them to cook a good meal 

of victuals. 

Teach them how to darn stock- 

ings and sew on buttous. 
Teach them every day, dfy, hard, 

practical common seuse. 

Teach them to say No, aud mean 

it; or Yes, aud stick to it. 

Teach them to wear calico dresses 

and do it like queens. 

(live them a good, substautial 
com moil school education. 

Teach them that a good rosy 

romp is worth fifty consumptives. 

Teach them to legald the morals 

and uot the money of their beaux. 

Teach them all the mysteries of 

the kitchen, the dining.room anil 
the parlor. 

Teach them that the more one) 

lives within his iucouio the uoro h.0 
will save. 

Teach them to have nothiug to do 
with intemperate and dissolute1 

young men. 

Tench thuin the further oue lires) 

beyond his income the nearer ha 

gets to the poor-house. 

Uely upon it that upon your 

leaching depends iu a great meas- 

ure the weal or woe of their after 
life. 

Teach them that a good, steady 

mechanic without a eent, is worth 8 
dozen loafers in broadcloth. 

Teach them the accomplishments, 
music, painting, drawiug, if yorj 

have time and money to do it with. 

Teach them that (rod made them 
in His own image, and no amount 

of tight lacing will improve the 

model. 

Whose Boy Is That ? 

He may be seen any day, in any 

pan of the village ; he never laahej 
room for yoo on tlie sidewalk, looks 
at you saucily, aud swears snaartly 

it asked anything, he is very impu- 
dent, aud olte.u vulgar to ladies 

who pass ; he delights in frighten' 

ing aud sometimes does serious in» 
ini.v to little boys and girls; b*i 

lounges at the street coiners, and) 

is t he first arrival at a dog fight of 

any other sport or scrape, be" 
crowds into the poet office in tba 

The  Copper Mints  of JtufcaM.— 'levelling, ami multiplies himself and) 

saviuga of former Presidents; "Tin 
Presidenl* house, gardens, conscrv 
atories aud stables are all furnished 
and kept iu perfect order in all then 
details at the public ex|ieuse: stow 
arils, doorkeepers aud bauds of mil 
sic tor ull public receptious are tut 
uished without one dollar's expetase 
to the Piesideiit. All the furiiitute. 
carpets, beds, fables, to the tnins. 
eat thiug which convenience or lux 
ury can desire are furnished bv the 
Government. The whole establish 
ment is also warmed aud lighted 
throughout: all this at an expense 
to the public treasury of «tiu.i"Mi oi 
$70,000. Bat you may ask me. 
what, then, does the President pa\ 
out of bis salary t He pays his 
cooks, the waiters on his table, and 
the drivers of his carriage, and the 
servants who wait upon his family 
aud his guests; he pays for what is 
eaten aud drunk at his table. By- 
custom it is expected of the Presi 
deut to give several State dinners, 
aud in the course of the year to eu 
tertain each member of Congress, 
the judges of the eon its. the foreign 
ministers, his cabinet, and occasion- 
ally distinguished strangers—in nil 
probably live hundred |iersons. It 
such diuuers should cost $10 for 
each  person,   $5,000 would cover 
that expense. Of the $20,000 re- 
maiuiug $10,000 ought, to pay his 
oilier family ex|ienses. That would 
leave him 110,000 per annum clear. 
Now, what does experience show f 
Let me state some instances. Mr. 
Polk, ol Tennessee, (and while Mr*. 
Polk, that accomplished lady, was 
iu the White   House   it    was   never 
more popular) saved  about $10,1X10 
out of four years' salary—$10,000 » 
year.    Mr.   Pierce   did  the same. 
Mi. Buchauiian did nearly tbe same. 
Mr.  Lincoln,   when  elected   Presi- 
dent, was worth about $:JO,000, and 
his estate, at his death,   was about 
175,060.    It must be borne in mind, 
loo, that Mv. Lincoln  received   his 
salary   in   greenbacks,   when   they 
were not woiih over sixty  cents in 
gold, and when |>rices were highest. 
Mr. Johnson saved horn his salary, 
in three years and a half, $2(l,lKMliir 

I £00.11 0; ami that, too, when green 
I backs were  still   at a  discount  ot 
| twenty live per cent.     Aud it must 
j not   be  forgolten,    none  of these 
I Presidents ever accepted   presents 
[Mr. Joiiin.oii niusiil the  present ol 
la carriage.     Whatever may be said 
: tu criticism of Mr. Johnson's public 
I course, all parties agree that the 

White Honse was never more grace 
fully kept and presided over thau 
by his daughter, Mrs. Patterson,— 
a perfect lady, and a model of a re- 
publican mistress of the While 
House. Let me tell you ii fact 
which has never been published, 
but which   I   had   from   Ihe lady's 

administration, the stewurd of tl 
house look an inventory, and fouud 
that not one article of furniture 
was missing or broken ; not a sheet, 
towel, or napkin was lostij anil the 
bouse waa in pertcct order from top 
to bottom. She told me another 
fact, which I kuow the wives and 
daughters of the laurnwrs will be 
glad, to bear. When she went into 
the White ifouse she purchased 
two excellent cows. From the milk 
of these cows she made all the but- 
ter, used all the cream, and made 
all the ice cream, used iu the Presi- 
dents family during the term 
Wheu she went home, she shipped 
these cows to Tennessee, Is it any 
wonder, ladies, that Mrs. Patterson 
received the first premium ou but- 
ter a* their State fair last fall V 

Senator Idive, yesterday showed 
us some fine specimens of Copper 
ore from Savannah Copper Mines, 
Jackson comity. These ores are 
worth net price in matket 20 cents 
per "ft. Ftom official reports of 
"Union Consolidated Mining Cow 
pany, Duck Town, Tenn.," the pro 
duct ion ol ingot OOppai   from these 

they are no better than they should-1 mines since the resumption of work 

their  relatives. 
finally thev reached poultry-raising, 
ending their evenings chat on but-   may take the hint, and begin to 
ter-making and  honse servants, ot help. you. aloug after a while ;: then 
course.    But day has come, and the i there will be music, and everything 
pleaaurcsof the night gone, we hope   will work like a charm.^Aaoa. 
forever,   l^ere we are off the cars,' -— -  
having bid adieu to oui social com- ; Senator Schurz contemplates re- 
pauious—snnUeler, snnfljeier. Why 'aiding in tbe neighborhood ol either 
this is Durham, for we can smell it. I j$o8tou or New York for a year or 
Xes here is the great tobacco town i two 8fter ue leaves the Senate, with 
of N. C. We cannot describe it:' lue view to better facilities for the 
for we are so intoxicated with last preparatiou of a political history of 
nights revelry that we can't count; the Uuited States, which is among 
the wiudows in Mr- Hfacknall's j his literary plans for the future, 
large uew tobacco factory. It cost an,i for which he has made a large 
$00,000. There is some 250,000 accumulation of materials, 
pounds of raw material now ou one ; _ 

Keep it going, and  some one  else  cents per !t>., amount  realised from 
said mines during the |ieriod  indi 

floor This firm aloue pays some : „ Snp_08e oae person should de 
$10,000 tax per month, consuming gjre tQ ,V(J another teu dollars, in 
near 20,000 yards domestic for to | a serJes of giftB_uot a ver, 8UD 

bacco bags per month. There are; able ^^ bv tlie way-aud 
about     >   other tobacco   factories ; J£ouM at first make fch gift %:,, the 
here, with three large warehouses 
selling every day in the week, but 
two. But you know all about this 
growing town. Aud let me tell 
your little readers what here 
"we saw. What was it 1 Dou't 
yon tell them Mr. Editor.— 
The gentleman of the honse where 
we were stopping was aroused late 
at night by what he supposed to 
be a burglar. Peering through his 
window toward tbe meat-house he 
saw something approaching his 
room, apparently tbe size of a small 
cow, with black body and white 
head.    His house being a few feet 

second $2.50, the third $1.25, and 
j so on,  reducing  his  gift  one  half 
each time bow many different gifts 

| will it require to make tbe ten dol- 
' Lu s. and what would be the amount 
of the smallest one T 

He who toys with time trifles 
with a frozen serpent, which after- 
ward turns upou the hand that in- 
dulged the sport aud inflicts a dead- 
ly wound. 

Miss Charlotte Cushman read at 
Elizabeth, N. J., on Wednesday 

above the ground, the thing goes eveuing, for two hours, and received 
under bis room, and seems to be -W6 pay, or about $4 a minute.-r 
forcing an entrance through the The receipts were I6C9, and after 
floor ot his chamber. Servants and deducting other expenses the man- 

Mr. Nott Greenfield  all hands  are  soon   up, and tbe  agement made $100. 

cated $1,871,312 :«). These copper 
ores,, together with those from Jack 
son county, aud the iron ores ot 
Cherokee county and other minerals 
of great value would be transported 
over the railroads of this State if tin- 
Western N. C. 11. R. was poshed 
forward further West in the direc- 
tion of Chattanooga, Tenn Ral- 
eigh Xews. 

The Raleigh News says: We 
learn of a most brutal outrage at 
Neuse Depot, on the line of the R. 
Si (i. 1* It. some ten miles north of 
this city, on Saturday night last.— 
A young negro uamed Chavis, a 
track hand ou the railroad and liv- 
ing at Neuse, became augered at 
his wife because she had visited her 
grandmother, and that, too,  with 
bis consent, beat her over the. head 
and shoulders with an iron rod un- 
til lite was almost extinct, and yes- 
terday it was considered almost 
impossible for her to live through 
the day. The brutal fiend had left 
home, not having been arrested, but 
information was yesterday lodge.1 
with the Sheriff in this city, and 
steps will be taken at once to place 
him in custody. 

his antics at such a rate that people 
having legitimate business are? 

crowded out; he thinks himself 
very sharp, he is certainly very 

noisy ; he can smoke and chew to* 

bacco now aud then, aud rip out an 

oath most any time. We ask whose 
boy he is. Mother, is he yours t— 

I-7L' We thiuk he is, for there are many 
- | good qualities iu the lad, and we 

not think you kuow what he 

does ou the street. Look after him, 

mother keep him mote at home.—. 
Train him, aud you will have a son 

to be proud of. 

Sister Clara one of the nuns in 
the Convent ot Visitation at George- 
town, D. C, is reported to be dan- 
gerously UL She is over seventy 
years ot age and has never seen du- 
ring her life either a railway car or 
steamboat. 

The philosopher, being asked to 
his old age why he did not give 

over his practice and take his ease, 

answered : " Wheu a man is to 

ran a race forty furlongs, would 

you have hits sit down at the nine 

and thirtieth, and lose the prize f 

We do uot keep a good fire alf day 

and let it go out iu th« evening, 

when it is coldest but tlien rather 
lay ou more fuel that we may go to 

bed warm. He that slakes the heat 
of his zeal in his old age goes coldly 

to bed, and in a worse case to his 

grave." Though the beginning ba> 

more than half, yet the end is more) 

than all. 

The race ot mankind would pett- 

ish did they cease to aid each othuC 

From the time that the mother 

binds the child's head till the mo> 
meat that some kind assistant wiped 

the death-damp from the brow at 

the dying, we cannot exist without 

mutual help. AU therefore that 

need aid have a right to ask it from 

their fellow-mortals; no one who 

holds the power of granting can re. 

fuse without guile 

Little children love ou* another.. 



THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY,    FEB. 10,   1875 

Canvassers Wanted. 

We are offering to active yoapg 

men special inducements to ciiuvt- 

lor tbe PATRIOT for 1875. TeAi« 
made known on application in *f 

son or by letter. ■ 

fllalice Exhausted. 

Tbe diabolism of BaiiealiMB, «'i 

der tbe lead of that Monstrosity. 

Ben Butler, liavt at last culmimiM-d 

in the passage by tbe honse of (ml*) 

representatives ol tbe civil Right*- 

iuoie property railed social rigbU- 

bill. Tins in the test Stab these mis- 
erable conspirators against the 

peace, bai rnony and prosperity ol 

(bis country_ had an opportunity to 

Inflict and t£ey gratified tbeii d.-v- 

ilihh malice In inflicting it while 

ytt the waning power wM in then 

bauds. In order to make it |K>ssi 
ble they violated a rule of proceed- 

ings wliifli lias been in BXlHtenM 

since the flrstjmeetings ol Oongrea* 

and always respected, even dining 

tbo war when  tiny might  have ai 
sometime plead a necessity ol de- 

parting from it. But they had lie 
terolned to pass this odious meai 

are, and consequently hesitated DO) 

it removing any barrier* that might 

be in the way. It passed by a strict 
party vote, a few southern Republi- 

cans only voting with the Demo 

crats against it. Were the negroes 

an Dumerousin the Northern States 

as they are in the South such a bill 

would never have been thought nt, 

and now it is passed n< t out ol any 

friendly feeling for the black race 

but in a spirit of malevolence to 

ward the white people ol the South. 
It is tbe outpouring of revengeful 

hearts, indicative of the intense ha 

trcd they bear toward this section 

and the extent to which they would 

carry that feeling il they bad lull 

away. Beast Botler has nursed his 

vengeance for years, and chuckles 

that he has Buooeeded ia gratifying 

it nfai before his Boa) political de- 

mise. 
Southern Radicals daring the last 

campaign in this State pronounced 

this bill a Democratic bugbear, and 

told the people Congress would DO) 

pass it, thai 1 veil the negroes them 

selveudid not waul it, and thai i:. 

wa« as dead as Hector. We won- 

der what Messrs. Welker, Holton, 

Henderson, et nl think of it now.— 

We didn't think then they were 

much in the prophetic Hue, and we 

know it now. 
Well, tbe bill is passed the House, 

and will pass tbe Senate and receive 

Grant's signature,  and become ■> 

law, and what then! Why, noth- 

ing. They might as well try to 

legislate tbe Mississippi back into 

the Rocky ttonntains^M try to out- 
legislate the instincts of a people — 

It win simply amount to a few law 

suits, here and there, where the lie 

griws may be under the infloenceol 

mean or designing white men : Olid 

it there lie a disposition to evade the 
provisions ol tbe law, while seeming 

to Comply.lt can lie vei \ easily done. 
and will lie done, should occasion 

require it. Hut it is more than 

likely a test case will be made, and 

carried 10 the .supreme court, and it 

ao the whole act will be knocked as 
liigh as (iuihleroy's kite, for the 

congress oi the United States has 

Just ;u much light to say whom a 

hotel keeper or a keeper of a place 

of amusement, shall take into their 

bouses as il has to proscribe what 

kind of lood he shall give them m 

what sort of amusements they shall 
be entertained with. 

• .Congress is supposed to represent 

the will of the people and yet these 

fellows have the impudence, in the 

faces of constituents that voted ihe 

majority of them out of their seats 

8t the i'lose of this congress, to pass 

• meaeme they know to be against 

tie wishes of a majority ot tbe vo 
ters of the country. So much loi 

the supposed representation the 
people enjoy, when a handful of lie 
feuted politicians turn around anil 

make laws which the people had al 
ready passed upon and pronouueed 

against. 

The object ol the bill is to cieale 
Contention and disturbance between 

the races in the South with the hope 
of firing the Northern heart, and 

thus recovering the power which is 

slipping so rapidly from the grasp 

of these conspirators. Bui in this 
they Will tii d themselves wide ol 

the mark, for tbo Northern people 
see fbiough the game and can"! be 

blind-folded now with thin gauze 

as they former!] were. They ha v- 

come to the conclusion it is time to 

legislate some tor the interest ol the 

white man as well as for citizens of 
African descent. 

For our part we are not certain 

that all such legislation is not a 

blessing in disguise, rather than the 

calamity which it tit Srst sight ap 

pears, because it theseooei exp >se« 

the real animus of our rulers, ami 

disgusts the thinking-portion of the 
American people* 

The National Grange of the l'a- 

trons of Husbandry met in Charles 
ton last week. 
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Don't Like It. 
The passage of tbe Civil Kigbta 

bill has disgusted Mr. Chun, Re- 

publican membei of the I/gislatu(B 
from Yadkin, who introduced the 

following resolutions on Monday, 
and followed tliein up with a speech 

denouncing the Kadical party and 

urging all white Republicans to do 

likewise. He was backed by Dnla 
and Koote. ot Wilke«, Wheeler 

BasaatfeO, and other Republi 

members. It is a bombshell in 

Radical camp. 

Wherein, The Republican pa 
of the Uouse ol Representatives 
the Uoited States, disregarding I 
principles upou which our libert 
were achieved, and over ruling t 
social rights of the Anglo Sax. 
race, has enacted a law whereby tbe 
two races in this country are com- 
pelled to associate on terms of i>er- 
fect equality. 

And uttered*, we believe that t 
result ot this legislation will   lie 
thoroughly  and  completely  bn 
down and demoralize the  man hot 
of North Carolina. 

And tchereas, it is a duty every 
mau, irrespective of his color or his 
conuection iu life, owes to bis coun- 
try, his race and his family to con 
deinn this reckless effort of the Re- 
publican party to perpetuate its 
power upon the utter destruction of 
the white people of the South. 

Therefore, Resolred. That we, tbe 
General Assembly ot North Caroli 
na do ap|ieal to every man in the 
borders of our State to protest 
against this unjust and ungenerous 
treatment of our jieople, and espe- 
cially do we beseech our brothers 
of the white race who have adhered 
to the Republican party to sever 
their connection with the same for 
the reason that in this hour of ex 
Heine ]M>ril to our manhood, all 
mere questions of party pride Of 
passion should be torever suuk in 
the great issue tor the preservation 
of our morals, our social rights and 
our lace ^^^^^^^__ 

\Jf The New York Herald is pub 

lishiug a series of editorials on tbe 
subject of Grant's resignation, the 
substance ot  which is   asking that 

gentleman to confer a boon on the 

American  people   by resigning  at 

once and retiring   to the shades  of 

private life     The last we read  con 

eludes thus: 

He has an opportunity to com- 
plete the parallel betweeu himself 
and Washington by surrendering 
the extra hundred thousand dollars 
which fell to him by the iutamons 
salary grab. Washington refused 
any pay tor his services either as 
the commander of our armies or us 
President beyond the reimburse- 
ment ot his expenses. It His Ex- 
cellency resigns on the 4th ol March 
he will approach nearly enough to 
this feature of his great model. Ily 
that date he will have teceived the 
piy of two full terms at the rate 
which would have centime d but for 
the salary grab, and the country 
will not grumble at paying him four 
j ears' salary for two years'services. 
it he chooses to deviate so far from 
Washington's example as to take it. 
Even if he should think the addi 
tioiial hundred thousand dollars 
which comes to him by the salary 
grab too great a sacrifice the peo- 
ple will not object to making it up 
to him by a pension for life. A re- 
publican Congress offered this iu 
ducement a few years ago to the 
democratic Judges of the Supreme 
Court, and it might be willing to 
ease His Excellency's resignation 
by a similar act of liberality, if he 
is willing to accept it. Rut he 
would better consult his faun- by a 
closer imitation of the litst Presi 
dent. The fact that we measure 
his disinterestedness, patriotism 
and magnanimity by so exalted a 
standard and make it the founda- 
tion, if not exactly of expectations, 
at least of hopes and suggestions, 
is probably the highest compliment 
ever paid to His Excellency's char 
acter. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. |y We notice some of our ex 

changes in  discussing tbe conveu- 

Done Up Brown. 

This is  how Johu Young Brown, 

of Kentucky,  went  for Beast But- 

ler,  during  the discussion  on  the 

Civil Rights bill, last Thursday : 

What should be said it the accu 
sation of the Southern people should 
come from one who is outlawed in 
his own home Irom respectable so 
ciety ; whose name is synonymous 
with lalsehood ; who is the chain 
piou, and has been ou all occasions 
ol fraud ; who is the apologist of 
thieves; who is such a prodigy ol 
vice and meanness that, to describe 
him, imagination would sicken and 
invective would exhaust itself. 

Iu Scotlaud years ago there was 
a man whose trade was murder, 
and be earned his livelihood by sell 
ing tbe bodies of his victim's for 
gold. lie linked his name to his 
crime, and to day throughout the 
world it is known as Burking. 

The Speaker: Does the chair 
understand the gentleman to be re- 
ferring in this language to a IUL-UI 
iier of the Douse f 

Mr. Brown: No, sir, I am de 
scribing an individual who ia iu mj 
mind's eye 

TbeS|ienker: The chair under 
stood the gentleman to lclel to a 
member ot the House. 

Mr. Brown: No, sit, 1 call no 
names. This man's name was link 
ed to his crime, and today through- 
out the world it is known as Bark 
ing. If I desired to express all 
that was pusillanimous iu war, in- 
human in |>eace.forbidden in morals. 
and infamous iu polities 1 should 
call it Iiutleri:ing. 

What called foith this vigorous 
invective was a remark made by 

Butler, that "bauditti, cut throats 

■od horse thieves'' coutrolled the 

political situation iu the Conserra 
live States of the South. 

Brown had his say and theu took 

his censure for his unparliamentary 

attack ou the rhinoceros-bided beast 
from Massachusetts. 

Episcopal college at Racioe, Wis- 
consin, burned on the 4th.   Loss 
*;to,ooo. 

EeartuI snow storms throughout j tJon quc8tion lose tueir temper, and 

Iowa last week. < indulge  iu jefloctions  upou   those 

who differ from them, which are al- 

together unnecessary. As we re- 
gard tbe matter it is simply a ques 

tion ot expediency, with as good 

and true men as tbe State can 

boast ranged on either side, and 
there is no occasion whatever for 

bursting suspenders. It is some 

thing is which the State is vitally 

interested and if discussed at all it 

should be on its merits. 

Men and women are freeiing to 

death iu Kansas. 

Charlotte bad a big mass meeting 

on tbe 5th to consider the matter 

of the Centennial and arrange for 

its becoming celebration ou the 20th 

of May. 

And now Avery, of the Charlotte 

Observer, has gone and done it. He 
was married Thursday to Miss 

lamia Atkinson,of Princeton.John- 

son county. We wish them both 

A-very prosperous journey through 

life. 

San Francisco. California, has a 

populatiou of 220,000. 

A |25,000 cow died last week iu 

Kentucky. 

King Kalakaua sampled St. Louis 

whiskey when passing through that 

town and it proved too much for 

his saddle-colored majesty, who got 

as druuk as a "Idled owl." 

Geo. A. Smith, junior editor of 

the Milton Chronicle, has accepted 

the position of business manager of 

the Yicksburg. (Miss ) Herald, and 

sold his intei.-Mi in the Chronicle to 

Mr. J. W. Thackston, who takes 

his place. 

The worst imimidated individual 

we have heard of lately *as tbe 

darkey who was up before the Cou 

gressional Investigating Committee 

in Alabama last week. He was so 

much intimidated that he only voted 

three times iu oue day, and would 

have voted oftener if he hadu't been 

so scared. And he wasjust twenty 
years old. Here is a case of oppres- 

sion that should be attended to at 

once. 

The accounts of tbe suffering en- 

dured by the poorer classes iu 
the North this winter are appalling. 

All the benevolent institutious, as 

well as the charity of thousands of 

private individuals, are taxed to 

the utmost and yet the relief they 

afford is but small compared with 

the demands upon them. 

We have our poor with us iu the 

South, but here such wide-spread 

distress is never kuowu. We sel- 

dom hear of a case where there is 

actual suffering for the necessaries 

of life. 

J. C. Gorman has been elected 

Mayor by the commissioners of 

Raleigh, to succeed Joe W. Ilol.kn, 

deceased. 

The New York AM has unearthed 

evidence showing auother huge nest 

of corruption iu the Memphis and 
Ell'aso railroad company. They 

had about eleveu millions laid away 

as a purchasing fund, to buy Con- 

gressmen and other men of influence. 

A bill chartering the Deep River, 

Saxapahaw and Danville Railroad 

has passed the House of Represent- 

atives at Raleigh. 

Aud now it seems that Grant is 

mixed up iu the Memphis and El 

I'.iso business. 

It is known not only in the South 
era States, lint all over this Union, 
that the Republican party is made 
up of gentlemen.— Wilmington Pott. 

And now pray tell us what a 

"gentleman" is, so that we may be 

certain wc understand you. 

The Election Committee of the 
House recommend tbe expulsion ot 
Cameron, the delegate from Utah, 
for polygamy. 

What a burlesque. Cameron 

calls them wives, and other M. C.'s 

don't. Aud that's about all the 

difference between him and the av- 

erage Congressman. 

BT Nothing of especial interest 

in the Legislature except the pas- 

sage ot a usury law by the Senate, 

making six per cent, the legal rate, 

but ou special contract ]>ermitting 

eight per cent. It provides for for- 

feiture of both piiucipal aud inter- 

est where a higher interest is taken. 
It met with strenuous opposition 

in the Senate aud will be warmly 
coutested in the House. 

While the Democrats are making 
so much fuss about the negroes who 
who do not pay the poll tax, are 
they entirely sure thut all the white 
voters pay 1 If this becomes one 
ol the questions in the constitutional 
amendment struggle, who will gain 
by its discussion the Republicans 
or Democrats t A word to the wise 
is suflicienl.—Xorth (Hate, 

And instead of findiug fault with 

Democrats for trying to make ne 
groes pay poll tax wouldn't it be 

better tor the Xorth Stale and the 

party for which it speaks to us*: 

their influence to procure the en 
actment of a law compelling all to 

payt If negroes are citizens they 

should bear their portion of the 

burden, aud the Xorth State should 
so teach them. 

The Democratic party encouraged 
by the results ot the recent elections 
in the north have commenced their 
old game of "Bring the southern 
heart," and already another revolu- 
tion is begun.—Xorth Mate. 

Jes so. We snppose Ben Butler, 
Zack Chandler, Matt Carpenter and 

quite a number of other Radical 

politicians who have been laid on 

the shelf, have made a similar 
discovery, 

Convict* Returned.—Toe two hun- 
dred convicts hired by the State to 
Mason & Hoge, railroad contrac- 
tors and who have been at work on 
tbe Valley railroad, have lieen re- 
turned to tbe penitentiary.—Rich- 
mond  Whig. 

Virginia finds use for her convicts 

aud makes them self supporting.— 

Consequently that State is not 
troubled nor burdened with the care 

of her law-breakers. Let North 

Carolina follow the example and 

pass an act authorizing the hiring 

out of penitentiary convicts, and 

we will be released from tbe tax to 

support them and the State will 

be otherwise benefited thereby. 

The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer 
puts the number of cotton spindles 
iu operation iu that city at .'13,000, 
with 031 looms. In 1805 all the 
factories in Columbus were reduced 
to ashes by the torch of the Federal 
soldiers. All have been rebuilt 
since the war with Southern capital. 
Hardly $200,000 is held in the 
North of 13,000,000 invested iu that 
city. 

This is what a little common 

sense has done for the inanu 

factoring interests of Georgia. The 

Legislature of that State showed 

that it knew what it was doing 

when it passed the act exempting 

manufactories from taxatiou. 

EF" And now Matt Carpenter is 

laid upou the shelf in Wisconsin, 

the Democrats and bolters having 

elected Angus Cameron, after a 

bard contest, by a vote of CG to 59. 

for Tim Patriot. 

Amended Charter- 

As there seems to be some excite 
meut as to the proposed amended 
charter, most of which has arisen 
from want of kuowledge, pardon me 
for giviug the sections amended.— 
Taking it for grauted that your 
readers can procure au old charter, 
I will mention only the sections 
amended. 

Sec. 3 Iu regard to holding elec- 
tions made to conform to the gen 
eial election law. 

Sec 18, made to read, Be it 
further enacted, That the Mayor, 
witbiu the corporate limits shall be 
constituted a special court and shall 
have, &c. 

35 and .Hi omitted. 
Iu 39 calaboote substituted fur 

watch bouse. 
40, 41, 42,43 aud 44, (ou auction- 

eers,) made to coufoiui to present 
State laws. 

45 is omitted and page 8 of print- 
ed ordinances inserted in its stead 
with an increase ou real aud pei - 
sonal property—making tbe tax 
J of oue per cent, instead of J, J 
of which is for school purposes.— 
Sectiou 55 is, also, embraced under 
this head. 

Sec. 58, iu eighth Hue is made 
to read—" their personal represen- 
tatives if they desire to avail them- 
selves of this privilege. 

Sec. 59, on cellars, steps, &c, 
gives authority to remove all ob- 
structing tbe side walks. 

Iu Sec. 00, "iu case of pestilence" 
is stricken out. 

In Sec. 74, the schools to be kept 
opeu ten instead ot eight months. 

Sec. 75, HI dei> a vote on exten- 
sion w hen one hundred citizens pe- 
tition, instead of "a majority." 

These are believed to be all the 
proposed chauges; but should there 
be others. Sec 79 provides that the 
charter must be ratified by a vote 
of the citizens. Ain't this fair t— 
Are you afraid to let the citizens 
say whether they want a better 
charter I Did uot the "old board" 
make publica'ioo in 1873 that " ap 
plication would be made for an 
amended charter?'' Who got (right 
eued then t 

The bill authorizing the issuing 
of $5,000 worth of bonds a year for 
six years, is no part of the charter, 
and is, also, to be ratified by the 
voters ot the city. The reasons giv 
eu by the board for asking this au- 
thority, are, to my mind, good. 1st. 
To make any kiud of |>erinaticiit 
improvement upou the streets Bare 
money is needed than cau be ob- 
tained by taxatiou without oppress- 
ing the people. 2ud. Those who 
are to come after us will reap all 
the benefits accruing from good 
streets aud sidewalks, and pay no 
part of the expenses of the same.— 
3rd. The city, teu or twenty years 
hence, will be better able to pay a 
debt than it is at present. Now, 
the commissioners say, "let those 
pay the debt who arc to receive tbe 
benefit." Is this uot fair aud just f 

^ It I were uot ashamed, Messrs. 
Editors, 1 would tell you how much 
tax this giowiug city does pay.— 
Danville, our thriving neighbor, 
pays *35,000,—Greensboro should 
do half as well; yet, until the pres 
ent board went iuto office f 2,000 
was the heaviest tax ever collected 
from all sources. This admiuistra 
tion will uot collect exceeding |3,- 
500—$800 of which will be from 
tines imposed by the Mayor—(an 
item heretofore unknown io our 
revenue department.) The idea of 
Danville paying tliree times as 
much tax as Greeusboro, aud yet if 
the present amendments are adopt- 
ed, $8,000 or $10,000 will be the 
most that can be collected. 

Shame upon the men who would 
keep back a growing, prosperous 
and ultimately big city, by auch 
niggardly stinginess. 

PROGRESSIVE TAX-PAVKB. 

The Wrangle in the House. 

During the present week the Re- 
publican majority in the House have 
for corrupt objects, consummated 
a conspiracy to so chance its rules 
as to destroy the time-honored 
rights of tbe minority. And this 
violation of well settled parliamen 
tary usage was uot committed to 
meet a sudden and teirible emer 
getioy in public affairs, when, the 
act might have a show of jusfitiea- 
tion, as was sometimes the case iu 
the late war. The ou'rage was per- 
petrated simply to prepare the way 
for the speedy passage through the 
House of many enormous jobs which 
have money in them, aud by the 
combined influence whereof the Re- 
publican party is going to make a 
desperate effort to carry the Presi- 
dential election next year. It is this 
feature of the recent proceedings in 
the House in changing one ot its 
fundamental rnles which stamps 
them with peculiar infamy. 

Ot course such an audacious, ras- 
cally transaction would bear its le- 
gitimate fruits. But they sprang 
up a little sooner than was antici- 
pated. The majority having just 
trampled upon all legitimate deco- 
rum, Mr. Blown, one of the miiioii 
ty. got off a speech brim full of fiery 
description, but which, according 
to old fashioned notions of parlia- 
mentary law, was slightly out of 
order in two particulars. There 
upou Pecksniff Dawes, double-faced 
Blaine, aud the rest of tbe conspira- 
tors against law and order in tbe 
House, rose up. and with horror 
painted on their visages, demanded 
that Brown be either brought to 
the bar and censured by tbe Speak- 
er or tinned neeh and heels out ot 
doors. 

The baud to which the resolution 
of censure was entrusted, was se- 
lected with exquisite propriety. At 
the last session, Hale of this State 
made a violent attack upon Wilson 
of Indiana, calling him again and 
agaiu "adirty dog." and garnishing 
bis disgraceful harangue with other 
epithets of Ihe same tenor. Wilson 
replied iu a like vein, and the wrau 
gle continued for a long while; but 
both being leuiliug Republicans. 
Blaine tolerated the unseemly spec- 
tacle, and no Republican proposed 
to censure the beligerents. Aud 
now, it is this same Hale who 
brought in the resolution to censure 
ltr. Brown for violating the deco 
rum of the House ! No other mode 
could have been devised lor giviug 
so satirical a touch to what the Re- 
publicans understand by parliamen- 
tary privilege and Congressional 
decorum. 

Well, gentlemen of the House, 
you have twenty more days left.— 
Go on and fill up the measure of 
your tolly.— .V.  1'. Sun. 

Break It to Pieces. 

Vice-President Wilson says be is 
overrun with letters approving his 
recent manifesto ou political affairs. 
We do not doubt it. That manifes- 
to stated, in brief, that the Rcpub 
lican party was going to tho devil 
with rapid stiides, and that some 
thing must be done, aud done 
speedily, if it is to be saved. 

That is our opinion to a notch.— 
Mr. Wilson thinks the best thing to 
do is to call back the disgusted Re- 
publicans who have causeil the par- 
ty's defeat. We presume this might 
do the business. But here's the 
rub: they won't come wheu they 
are called. Going hack means self- 
condemnation, and they dou't ieel 
that way. Contrariwise, they think 
the party deserves ail and more than 
all it has got; and that its West men 
have allowed themselves to be su 
persedi d in the lead of the party by 
the most incorrigible and villainous 
set of political ad venturers and ruf- 
fians who ever got control of a ; ar- 
ty in this country. This is what is 
the matter with the disgusted Re- 
publicans. To invite them to return 
to the ranks under the lead of the 
rascals thev have repudiated, aud 
whose principles and practices they 
abominate, is an insult to their pa- 
triotism and to their understanding. 

They lett the Republican party iu 
company with Chase, Sunnier, 
Greeley, Adams, Cox,Schurz,Truui- 
btiil, Fenton, and hundreds ol other 
Republicans, because they would 
uot countenance or endorse or hold 
themselves in any way responsible 
for the base ami coirupt adminis- 
tration ot Grant aud his lieutenants, 
Ben Butler, Boss Shepherd, Zack 
Chandler, Secor Robeson, Uhotpen- 
niug Crcswcll, Simmons, Jayne, 
Seaborn, and tbe whole crowd oi 
scalawags named or  nameless. 

The difliciilty with the Republi 
can party, and the reason so many 
have left it. is simply because it has 
become steeped iu corruption. If 
all the deserters were to go back, 
they might give it a fresh lease ol 
power, but it would not relurin the 
party iu the least. It would not con- 
duce to a single good purpose, such 
as the dissentients had in view in 
condemning and leaving it. It is 
impossible to get the party out of 
its present leadership by giving 
those leaders power again. The on- 
ly way now is to defeat them by a 
political revolution with such agen- 
cies as cau be bad. The more Re- 
publicans foin iu this woik, the 
soouer and the better it will be 
done, and the more lasting will lie 
its good effect But done it will be, 
and done emphatically.—A'. F. Sun. 

The Charlotte Observer goes for 

some of the gentry thus : 

Roicdyism.—A great deal of row- 
dyism was manifested at the Opera 
House last evening, and by a crowd 
which would feel insulted if called 
anything but gentlemen. The ass' 
ears appeared above, the lion's skin, 
and applause degenerated into reg- 
ular boorish ness. 

The total debt of Texas, accord 
ing to Governor Coke's message, is 
only 94,012,421. The estimated ex 
penditures for the present year are 
$1,078,295. and tbe estimated re- 
ceipts $1,289,000. So much for 
Conservative rule. 

The soldier's convention held re- 
cently in Atlanta, Ga., was more 
successful than its originators had 
anticipated. There were not less 
than 4O0 delegates present. Gen- 
eral Joseph E. Johnston was elected 
president. 

TMsgracenn Scene in the 'e--   Power o^heredera^ Court. 

sylvania Legislature. *° *>•"«>««• 
It baa been a commonly received 

opinion among the people and, to a 
large eateut, among the lawyers, 
that where a corporatiou as a city, 
county- or town was sued by its 
creditors, and judgments obtained, 
on debts to be discharged by taxa- 
tion that Ike Federal Court had tbe 
power, after exhausting tho force of 
a writ of mandamus, to send the 
United States Marshal, with tbe tax 
iret and force the people to pay the 
tax to. him, iu other words, where 
there was no sheriff aud commis 
sioners to attach for contempt for 
not collecting tbe tax, that the 
Court could collect it through its 
marshals. 

And we are informed that in one 
instance where the Commissioners 
of a county, aud tbe Sheriff resign- 
ed, to avoid tbe collection of the 
taxes, to pay the county's bonds, 
that Judge Bond did order tbe Mar- 
shal to collect the tax, and pay it 
into Court. 

It will therefore be some relief to 
our cities and counties, (aud also to 
the Legislature, which has been 
threatened in case it did not levy 
the tax to pay interest on the Spe- 
cial tax Bonds) to know that tbe 
Supreme Court of the United States 
has decided that the Federal Courts 
have no such power to force the 
collection of taxes. In Rees vs. city 
of Watertown 19 Wallace p. l07, 
the court says: " The power to im- 
pose burdens and raise money is the 
highest attribute of sovereignty, 
and is exercised, first to raise mon- 
ey for public services, and second 
by tbe potcer of Legislative authori- 
ty only. It is a power that has not 
been extended to the judiciary, es 
pecially is it beyond the poictr of 
FederalJudiciary to assume the place 
of a State, in the exercitfi of this au- 
thority." 

So we may now feel a little easier 
about the payment of the many 
fraudulent debts incurred by the 
carpet bag officers, who come down 
to rob and impoverish us. 

The Legislature is not subject to 
the writ of mandamus, aud the Uni- 
ted States Marshal cannot collect 
the taxes, and it these holders of 
the fraudulent bonds, won't com- 
promise on fair terms, they will have 
to go without payment.—Char. Ob- 
server. 

Vk. dispatch to tbe New York 
World, from Harrisburg, gives the' 
following particulars Of a disgrace- 
ful scene which occurred in tbe 
Pennsylvania Legislature ou Moo 
day night: 

" Mr. Talley, Democrat, ot Dela- 
ware county, made a motion to refer 
the petition of citizens of Lancaster 
city contesting the seat of D. P. 
Rosenmiller, a Republican, as mem 
l>er of the Legislature, to the Com- 
mittee on the Judiciary. The Re- 
publicans raised tbe point of order 
that the petitiou was not properly 
before the House, that body not 
having been legally organized when 
the petition was originally intro- 
duced. Speaker Patterson decided 
against the Republicans, when an 
appeal was taken, and his decision 
was sustained by a large majority. 
Wolf, Republican, of Union county, 
then raised the further point of or- 
der that it required two thirds of 
those present to take up the peti- 
tion under the suspension of the 
rules. The Speaker tendeied an ad- 
verse decision and entertained a 
motion to adjourn, when Wolf 
sprang to his feet and insisted that 
he had a right to be heard on his 
point. 

" The Speaker declared him ont 
of order, as no appeal had been ta- 
ken frem bis decision, and a motion 
to adjourn was not debatable. Mr. 
Wolf insisted that he was not out 
of order, when tbe Speaker com- 
manded him to take his seat, and 
Wolf refusing to obey, he called in- 
to requisition the services of tbe 
Sergeant at Arms, who proceeded 
to execute tbe order of the Chair. 
The Republicans hissed the pro- 
ceeding and the Democrats ap- 
pended it. Wolf continued yelling 
at the top of his voice until the 
Sergeant at Arms seized him. The 
hall of the House presented a scene 
of indescribable confusion, and tbe 
Republican members rnsbed to tbe 
defense of their colleague and wrest- 
ed him from the hands ot the Ser- 
geaut at Arms.     In t he ni'.dst of the 
commotion tbe Speaker adjourned 
tbe House. During the melee pis- 
tols were drawn, aud for a time it 
was feared that a general riot would 
ensue." 

A Card. 

UOUSK OP REPRESENTATIVES, » 
Raleigh, Feb. 4tb, 1875.    ) 

Mr. Editor :—I notice in yester- 
day's Patriot, a communication 
from Senator Morebead, which, al- 
though it may not be intended, is 
yet calculated to place Mr. Menden- 
hall and myself in a false position 
before the citizens of Greeusboro. 

The charter that has passed the 
house, is in many respects the same 
as the old oue, the most material 
chauges beiug the establishment of 
a special court; and certain powers 
arc delegated to the Mayor in tax- 
ing costs and collecting fines. The 
most beueficial is the amendment 
with reference to schools. I have 
received several letters concerning 
the extension of the city limits.— 
This provisiou has not been chang- 
ed, except in the reduction of the 
number of voters making applica- 
tion, etc. The present charter re- 
quires "a majority ot voters" to au 
thoiize the Commissioners to sub 
in it tbe question to the people—the 
amendmeut requires only one hunj 
dred. 

The Senator ueglects to call at 
tent ion to a very important feature 
of the amended charter, namely, 
that it cannot become a law, until 
submitted to the qualified voters ol 
Greensboro, and ratified by a ma- 
jority 
The other bill to which he adverts, 

authorizing the Commissioners to 
issue bonds, was introduced by Dr. 
Mendeuhall at the request Of the 
Commissioners. Nor can this final- 
ly become a law, unless ratified by 
a majority of the voters ol Greeus- 
boro. 

These bills were introduced in tbe 
early part of the session, and not 
passed until just before the recess. 
Geueral notice was given in the 
press ot Raleigh, and mention also 
made in the Greensboio papers.— 
Tin-it- has not been, to my knowl- 
edge, any objection made to their 
passage, by the citizens of Greens- 
boro. Had there been, my col. 
league and myself would have pre- 
sented them to the house with 
pleasure, and no doubt they would 
have been respectfully and careful- 
ly considered. 

I deem it necessary to write this 
letter to correct any erroneous im- 
pressions that might be formed by 
tbe citizens of Greeusboro, from the 
perusal of the Senator's letter, eith- 
er with regard to my own conduct, 
or the character ot tbe bills that 
have passed the house of Represent- 
atives. There hare been no "bills 
transmitted from the house to the sen- 
ate'' affecting the iiti:ens of Greens- 
boro, that do not exprissly provide 
that they shall not liecome laics until 
ratified by the qualified voters of the 
city. 

Be kiud euough to publish this, 
and believe me to be the well wish- 
er of the citizens of Gn ensboro. 

Respectfully yours, 
Jonx X.'STAPLES. 

The Lexington (Ky.) Uazctti sa\ s. 
Au express package came to a 
young lady in this city not long ago 
from A. T. Stewart's and attached 
to it was a tag upou which the let- 
ters COD were plainly written.— 
The package was seut to the room 
and great was the anxiety to ex- 
amine its contents. But the servant 
said the express man was waiting 
for the bill, some §150, which was 
uot a little perplexing nnder the 
circumstances. At last tbe "solu- 
tion struck her aud she translated 
the cabalistic letters thus: C. for 
call, O. for on, D. for dad—" call on 
dad," and so told the servant, and 
the bill was promptly paid. 

The total State tax for tbe coun- 
ts' of New Hanover for 1874 amount- 
ed to *4G,224.28. 

The Hillsboro Recorder prints 
some figures which show that the 
yield to the acre in the southern 
part of Orange and northern part of 
Chatham is fully up to Bdgecombe, 
or any other recognized cotton 
counties. 

liltttt Bock CR»U aEk'"*.*^ 
Gi ***ii»b*'i"o, N. C. 

*|>|'l v i«» you for r#liff. 
Fur tlir** ytmn bvfara  pl*c.i ■_■ tn*m,y 

<hf yum IMMMM, I   iwil   brei 
my bed, benny tumble Iu tvsJk H „<vV   #, 
or *ren put my   iWi   l<>   t! •   H   at,  » #._,., 
iiilt*iie'e-ly nil ilie* tiro*1      Kimi |''i» *:< Jim*,*, i 
been enibloTHi Ml   diflrrvi.t  linim   :,.  . ,%** 
me.    Tbt-y rvlieve.1  my   p»ln«   : 
♦wrV-promWd   m>   cure*, mid   ••«>■,   ^^   ? 
trivial•»   oir   c»i«t>   »*■■»   hop**!***,     ■*,     . 
eijibteenili d«T aftery*»urHe 

I iiieiiced 1   WM »Me hi ri"   : 
j walked acii** the riMiiu. »>..|   ! ;,,. 
] walking more aud more mtk daj 

WJT HUM har© regained  thuir" powir il 
I strength, my general   health restored, njij'i 
I thank   God,   ihat  through   jour nky, 
; kindne*. I  am again   a beat thy,   Mruuo.* 

man, with a heart overflowing with grai,(„ 
With the   very highe-t regard, 1 4B.   ." 

truly jour grateful patient, - 
MAtTlE A. ALIiltltatr. 

tCJ* L.W. Andrews, Phot,,. Ar»i.t„^ 
aud enlarges old locket or album r.u,--.^ 
to any sine desired—tinislics u^ '^ |*jlk 

Ink. See specimens and prieea at h»«_»| 
lery before sending elwwer^ 

Oct. 14th, 1874. 

Help the Poor and Fathetl«Sli 

GRAXD GIFT CONCERT 
FOB THi" HtNKI 11   Ol   t:»r 

ORPHAN ASYLUM. 
S17.500 I3ST G-IFTS 

T*j be distributed among ihf Ticket-tic, J»»* 

A   (i I I' T   CONCERT 
will bn hold 

I3ST WIXJSOZST, N". C. 
(i» Wtthydf, tAe lOtl of Febi   :.,i-; 

For llie fxt'lusivr IMM 

THH   OBPHAK   ASYLlil Al  0X1 

Tickets Only Tiro  Dollars. 

Number of Tickets only 15,000 
St.lOwOIFTS GIVEN AWAV, 

Making Oae Gift la Every   Seven Tkkcli 
REAL ESTATE QIGT8: 

One lot in the lowu of Wils<»n. N. C., 
containing H acres, with large ana 
convenient   dwelling,   baviofl 
rooms, aud all   necessary  and cotaw 
v»-uient    out     houses.      -1  .... 
Iian.es aOeel, valued at 

Oue elegant 2 slnry Kesid-'iic. 
aoiH .oruer of Pin. and Grewi Nt*» 
with lj acre, and   ivnlsiuiug   eight 
rooms, located in the  most eligible 
part of the town, valued at 

One i acre lot, situated on ill.- euin.-r 
of Vance and Spring strvvw, will, 
near   reaideuce   aud   out   bouses, 

I -\ -i 

A man who lias no 
change it.  

mind will not 

111 i>H- WANTSD.—Hides left at tho store 
of Messrs. Scott <&. Wharton will be 
tauued one half for the other, with dis- 
patch and delivered in leather at same 
place by W. 0. 8TBATF0BD *. BBO. 

feb. S-3m. 

i, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
run THIS JION I II. 

Hemp Carpet (striped), full yard wide, at 
25c, worth 35c; 

Printed Hemp Carpet at 3So worth &uc ; 
Ingrain Carpets at 40o, 50c, fiOoj'75c, sue, 

'M, $1, $1 IU and $116 per yard ; 
Three-Ply Carpet at $1 25 and $1 3n  n, r 

yard worth $1 50 and $1 60; 
English Tapeatry-Brnsaels Carpet at fl 20 

worth * 1 50 per yard; 
Lift Crpet at 65c worth 30;. 
Velvet and Tapestry Roy. from  $4 np to 

$15; 
Cocoa Matting at  COi. and 70c per yard 

worth 75 and 85c; - . 
Oil-Cluths from 40c up  to 85c per square 

yard; 
Oil-Cloth Rnga at 50c, 75c, $1, $1 25, $1 50, 

$1 75, $2 and 0 50; 
Bird's-Kyo Diaper, all pure linen, at 25c, 

30c, 35c, 40c, and 50c—all remarkably 
cheap; 

Cotton Diaper at *1 25, $1 50, and $1 75 
for a piece of 10 yard.; 

Huckaback Towels at $1 25, |1 50, $1 :.".. 
;-', i-' ■-•-"., i'J 50, $3 and up   to $15   per 
dozen; 

Doylies—all pure liuen—at 00c, 75c,  and 
$1 per dozeu, worth 75c, )1, and $1 25 
l"-[ dozen : 

Napkins at jl 25, $1 50, )1 75, $-.', and up 
to t'J per dozen ; 

Linen Tanle-Cloths, from   1 -   to 5 yards 
long, from 50c up to $25 a piece ; 

Turkey-Rod Table Damask. Table-Cloths, 
and Doylies—all very cheap; 

Calico   Comfortables  at   (1 25. *1 50   and 
$2 50, worth $2, $2 50 mid $3 ; 

Blankets at $9 50, 42 75 and ap to $15 a 
pair—this stock must bo closed nut at 
once ; 

White Quills at $1, $150, $1 75,$1. $2 5n, 
and up to tin- finest Marseilles (juilta : 

Colored Quilt.a4 jl 25, $1 50, jl 75, $9 and 
$3—tliL-so aro clobiug-out prices, and 
are very cheap; 

Gentlemen's Linen Collars at 40c per doz. 
worth $1 50, and a full assortment ol 
Collars from $1 up to $2 20 perrinaen ; 

Lad-iV Linen Collars at 50 75c, and $1 per 
dozen worth $1 50, $1 75, $2 per doz.: 

Nottinglism Lace for curtains at ltif, 20, 
25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 60, 75, $1 per yard- 
all much below regular prices ; 

Nottingham Lace Curtain, from $4 50 up 
to $25 a set for two  windows; also 
elegaut Lsce Window Curtaius ; 

Window-Shades iu great variety  at great 
bargains ; 

8hirt-Bo><oius, warranted pure linen, from 
20 up to $1 ; 

Braided Piquo Bib. nt 20, 25 and :10c worth 
30, 40 aud 40c j 

Braided Pique Aprons at $1 25 and $2— 
very handsome goods; 

Dimity   Bands at   10c, or three for 25c, 
worth 25c apiece j 

stamped Bauds. Chemise and Night-Qowu 
Yokes for embroidery and braiding ; 

Genuine French Embroidery-Cotton; 
A full assortment of Ladies' Ready-made 

Garments; 
Elegaut Beaded Pockets at   $1 50, $2 and 

$2 50 worth   more than  donble  tbe 
mouoy; 

Beaded Gimps and Fringes very cheap; 
Bleached Knitting-Cotton,  all   sizes,   in 

balls, at reduced prices ; 
L'nbleached Knitting Cotton, all sizes, at 

35c per pound ; 
Cotton Yard, all sizes from No. 4 to 12, at 

$3 35 per bundle of five pounds ; 
Colored Carpet-Warp, the best manufac- 

tured, at $2 per bundle of five pounds; 
Coat.'. John Clark'., and Clark's O. N. T. 

Spool cotton, at 70 per dozen : 
Sewing Machine Needles at 4 and 5 apiece; 
.Sewing Machino Oil,   the beat manufac- 

tured, at 15 per bottle ; 
Ladies'  Linen   Handkerchiefs at 75o, $1, 

$1 25 aud $1 50 per dozen ; 
Embroidered and Lace Handkerchiefs iu 

great variety ; 
Black Crepe Collars at extraordinary bar- 

gains ; 
Black  Crepe Veils in all  qualities and 

sizes; 
Fur. for Ladies aud Children—very cheap; 
Black and Colored Velvets and Velveteens 

in all colers and qualities; 
Black Alpacas, in all qualities,  at extra- 

ordinary bargains ; 
Black Bombazines, Australian Crepe, De- 

laines, Tamise, aud other Dress Goods 
for mourning; 

Rich Sash and Narrow Ribbons at  lower 
£ rices than ever; 

■Scarfs for Ladies at 15, 25, 35, 50c, 
and np to $2—all very cheap. 

A full assortment of Black aud Colored 
Silks, Poplins, Cashmeres, Merinos, and 
other fashionable and seasonable Dress 
Goods, and all other articles usually kept 
in a first-class dry-goods store, which we 
do not enumerate for want of space, all 
of which will be sold at prices that will 
make it to the advantage of all to pur- 
chase their goods ol us. 

Goods sent by express 0 O D or upon the 
receipt of the money. When goods are 
ordered to be sent by mail money must be 
sent to pay the postage. 

LEVY BROTHERS', 
1071 and 1019 Main street 

Dry   Hydea saw, 

valued at 
CASH U1PTS. 

1 Cash Prize, 
1 
1 
4 
5 

20 
30 

100 
500 

1,500 

$100 each 
50   " 
20   " 
10    " 
5 
2    " 
1. " 

|1,0U) 

40U 

mo 
M 

I.utni 
tfiOM 

feb. 10. 

/ Hes.li Paid lor Greeu and 

MISCELLANEOUS 0IFT8. 
One Fine Top Buggy, 
Oue Fine Buggy, 
Ol-eFineOoldTVatch, 
One Fins Laudi*» Watch, 

Committee ot Arrangements—G \V rsvuiil, 
B F Briggs and A Barnes, Esqrs, 

DeposiUirr—Bank ofWiUon. 
Advisory Board—Jobu Nicboln, K#j., 

Kalaigh; W F Davis, Esq., Kittr.ll>. All 
A Williams, Esq., Oxford ; Maj. JP Jenkins, 
Haabvlllej J H Thorp, Esq., Kinky MOULI . 
Dr K W King, Jas W Lancaster ami Jams. 
E Clark, Esq.., Wilson. 

While this enterprise is uoi conducts*! un- 
der the direct snspwaj. of any Lodgt, ysl its 
object is to aid that noble institution, the Os 
lord Orphan Asylum, which was *nHablifh>-4 
by the Graud Lydge of the Stale, mi 
management is entirely iu the lianas of mem 
bers ot the Order. 

The object is exclusively lor the   benefit <£ 
the Orphan Asylum, aial theCommitte.- 
it unnecessary to make any   extend**! .. 
to the people of North  Carolina iu  behalf <! 
an institution   which  is en   worthy   ol 
nppport    The   low   price   of  Ihe  tickets 
places il in the power   ol every   one  to sill % 
noble cause, and at the same time ihe chain •-* 
of being" reimbursed are unusimlly favorable. 

It is confidently believed that the suWf. 
prise will l»e asucosss, but if, Irom anycattsBj 
there should benoO ;: and 
all the money receivedI'mtn thetiekel bolder. 
shall be returned to tbeui without discount. 

No tickets sold will be ontitled to a ehanc* 
for tbe Gifts unless the money to. ties aatt. 
has been received at Uns office. 

The Gift- will be distributed 1 mi»i«;*a>e> 
after the Concert' 

Auy person holding a ticket .nwtkxll*. 
Gilt who deijires |he Asylum t*« :>>*- V* 
benefit of such Gifts, will notify the ouctsHvf 
by such endorsement on i'n.. baoll "l" is 
ticket, ami the ss;... ,T**T •■ 
directed. 

Mousy for ticket-Lvi-. bi ten 
ed Letter, Money Order or Express, direewl 
to        . •       A. BARM 

, s. c 
T. J. SLOAN', AgeD 

350-:>w  

WILMINGTON ANL>~ WELOOS 
liAILKOAI) COM I' 

OuicK or GKNKKJI. SI MM I 
Wilmington. N. C , " 

PHANGK OK (.TIKI i: 
On and after Oct. 26th,Pa** 

on tbo W. & W. Railroad will rua »• 
lows: 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union   Depot   rlailj   (8c 

ccpted)at A.M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro ;it A. H 

" Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon «i 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
exrepted) at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Gnldsuoro at 
", Uuiou Depot 

EPRE88 TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon at 

Leave Weldon, daily at 
Arrive at Roclry Mount at P. M 

" Goldsboro at 115 
" Union depot at 4.30 A M. 
Mail Train make,  close connect; 

Weldon for all points North via Haj 
and Asquia Creek routes. 
Express Train connects only with Acquia 

Creek route.    Pullman's Palace   B -oyiiMj 
Cars OB this Train. 

Freight  train,   will leave Wilmi;. 
tri-weekly at 6.00 A. M. and arrive at It. 
P.M. 

Express Freight. Traina will Te»v, 
mington daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrl 
5.:WP.M. Jon P. Drviac. 
  General HupY 

Boarders Wauled. 
HAVINO IIASKH 

the new Brick Building in tho gros* nesr 
tbe Depot,   I  am  now  prepared Io 
boarders   (with   or   without   too*** 
very reasonable terms. 

Railroad  men   will find   it v«-r» 
venient. MRS. N. A. BJiiiSVJi. 

359 4w. 

LIST OF LETTERS 

in tbe Poet Office at GreensbojM, Ji. v., 
Febiuary 10th,  1»75: 
A—W H Andrew, Jno D Atkinson.* C 

Allen. 
B—D W Burton, Mis. Maggie Beats 
C—Solomon Coliraiue, Care ofLsadsaf. 
D—Wm Douelcol. 
E—Asa Eyes. 
G—Jno Gola, Henry Gearaua. 
1I-CW Hughes.   ' 
K—Miss Lurence King. 
L—Mrs Martha J Long 
F—Jno Frather, 8 W Paisley. 
S—Mis. Annie C Steuait, K S Suil't, '• »• 

Smith, T U  Sutherland.    . 
Scott. 

W—C Green Witt, Mua AnghrWrtcot 
Persons calling Sir snj of tli« •>'•• 

letters will please say tn.j are aslvexti*-1 
aud give dale ot list. 

J. D. WHITS, r. I*. 



LOCAL ITEMS 
W Person- receiving TlIK I'lriuoi » it I. 
^ ,i cross before their nameaar* reianoi- 

ed that tli<-ir aubeoription  ftil eapire in 

lyOmnd after the  15th iust., I will 
couduct beaines* on the cash system and 

will adhere strictly to the rule U> allow 
a. go si- to Lave my store until paid for. 

As experience of several years impels tue 
t* thin eonrae, believing that I  can afford 

two weeks.'and that Ik.   paperwill  bo   to sell good*  at lower figure* and  make 
discontinued,   if not renewed within that   »•" money than  by the old style.   I do 
,jme * i net wieb to offend any one but all will 

l**.lu and yoa will receive   p|c.,uw remember in)   rnU.   All  account* 
THX FarwoT twelve mouths/r« ofpastagi   due at above  mentioned date will be pre 

Dted for payment and thoee not prompt- 

New A*lv«rtl»**»eittB. 

Liat of Letters. 
Prospect oa Frank Lealia's pnblisations. 

Too well known to need comment. 
Greensboro Wagon Work*—J. * C. 

Lewie. Steady young men and good 

workmen. 
Home> 8chool for Oirla—Mies L. II. 

Rameeur.      a 

Bui!.i ng 1 ."'.• tot Sale in the growing 

town of Rnidaville. 
Special Bargaiut uilered at Levy a, Rich- 

mond. 
A Gwsr Opportunity to get a auit of 

clothed or make money is ottered by Dev- 

lin cV Co., of New York. 
IS'ew Watch and Jewelry Establish- 

anent, jnat opened in the book store. Ifr. 
Chamberlain . ornee wall recommended, 

and bidl lor a share of th« work and trade 

Vt Special    meeting   of   Greenaboro 
Orange will  be held   on "Saturday iftith 

instant,at 8o'clock,P.M. 

ly settled will be put out for collection. 

H. C. WILLIS. 

RECXItit ID FOK BALM. -33-4   pound. 
c arrant*. 

500 pounds buckwheat Dour. 

Roasted Java, Laguayra and Rio coBee. 

1 packet Gen. Mocha coffee. 
y. _  J. W. seen. 

ty Look for tht sign, net/shoe stole, 

McAdoo Hotel, where yon will get yoor 
ahoea at oost. New Spring goad- coming 
in. 

17 Gram Apples at 
HOUSTON A CAUSEY'S. 

K J* A good htore room, on Eaat Market, 

will be for reiit on March first. Apply at 

thia ofliee. 

Val IIMINEH of all kinds and some of 

the prettiest over offered iu any market 
for aale cheap for cash at WIIXI*'. 

Ail. [a OKDXR.—The wheels are com- 
pleted, tuliee received. tags printed, and 

.rnmgeinents all made for the draw- 

ing iu ihc Gift Concert which will aurtly 
conic off on the day announced—17th of 

March. Step in and buy your ticketa 

while there is yet a chance. 

ty V. C. McAdoo is hauling material 
to build some houses on the new street re- 

cently npetieil running east from Aahebo- 

ro street. 

QV Cold w eather has temporarily step- 

ped work in tht aash and blind factory. 

MARRIED.—The Presbyterian Church 
was filled, laat Thursday evening, to wit- 

ness the marriage of Mian Annie Street to 

Mr. ,W. D. Cater, of Baltimore. 

gy The City Fathers should designate 

aoB'.e time within which obstructions may 

be primmed to remain on the sidewalks. 

They sometimes remain for weeks to the 
great ineon veuience of the public. 

ITr" The past few days have been cool 

enough foi all practical purpoaea. Our 

ei. have taken advantage of it and 
have laid in an abundant supply, which 

will be gratifying newt to those who find 
mint and "speriW among the necessaries 
tif life in Siiiainer. 

gy So c .ah! Sunday night gas wonldn't 

burn, and nhiakj ia some of the mills 

fnne. 

E9~ Foi u good fragrant cigar, at a 

seasonable .mount of fractional currency, 
go to laugeue Eckels' drug store. We 

have sampled 'em and   kuow whereof we 
•peak. 

Or" Lasl weak we published a commu- 
nication from Son.it or Morehead; this 
Weak »-  publish one from Mr. Staples. 

Cs* Petition! lathe Legislature are now 

in order. About a half dozen have been 
eiroalalfug in this burg within the past 

week. Imagine the "feelinka" of our rep- 
resvni.iiiVMr when they read a petition 
signed t>> a long array of names asking 

them toenpporl ■ oratain measure and 

unfold another document with an- 
other long ..nay of names asking them to 

oppose it. Awful dilemma, and fearful 

extremity. Hut "Rich" are the trials and 

tribulation*, of legislatore, and those who 
would ae. k lame by way of Kaleigh. 

|i j*\\V are indebted to Wallace Crit- 

tenden fdr a  valuable tabular statement 

•f the amount ol matt    M all kinds orig- 

inating .it   lifty   of thu   principal    post 

- i*   the United   States during   the 
■ '■     ■ bar. 

ryWe pnbljshentbe outaide this week 

alotter from a travelling correspondent, a 

man of experience and ability, lie 
protniam r. (aval us oerasionally with 

what he may consider of interest in bis 
tra». 

Siti.n i SCHOOL.—Attention is called to 
advertisement   of   Miaa     Ramseur's 

for girl*, '!i .mother column.   This 

.uir, to HI niih the highest recom- 
mendetlona and will supply a necessity 

long felt   In re in giving  ua a good select 
school for girl*. 

DIED.—In tins county oa the 9th., Mrs. 

.'   V.   M> afurraj, of couauuiptiou. 

In Ibl* place on the Stb, Mr. J. H. Tyler, 
of paralysis. 

ty IivCaatre, the great magician, with 

sev.ial other attractions, will give three 
entertainment* at the Beubow Hall, coiu- 

- ing 151 h in.t. Change of programme 

nightly. Jnia combination ia highly 
oompl ntod by the Southern prees. 

"Down i.i liui OKi'HiKD"ie an original 

German Sketch," originally performed 

*:'' -    bj the German Emi- 

»ri""-   I B rman and Homer.   Thia 
song i„ nice .   arranged for the Piano.— 
Tlia urn verse in; 

(He) It si-   I iwu iu de orchard by a tree 
Oof you i'l.'iiiisedmeforaureyou'dbe 

mj vile; 
*'"' ' vtrnr beoplee interfere, 
,." -:dingIseeinallmyliXe. 
vat 1 1 ive .lone to jou I dont can tell, 

Bui I never dot that you would treat 
IIII | 

,„! :,',M'>:,!',l"""K0">gto  eey farew.il, 
I8h*>0*i Mig.i: M,,..!: dont  you, dont 

JOB go. 
At tb. ...., )„»,„„ 0f t|liiSong i8arB,nv 

h"Ht"  »'»'««* which ha. already be- 
■   •'     ' pniar,    Price, X, cenu. Will 

'VaiUln^iiitheirbitedSUte., 

»J    F.    W.    IlKLUICK, 
.: pi., 

,. .esidenceofMr.S. 
•   Praebytatlaa church, 

•       -    pfa,With letters J. C B 
•*gravea on (ft   The  ,iuUer wi|,  u     • 
wardcu l,i wturiung u lo tbU office 

<.i< <'ii»l>oro Price Carreni. 

Corrected    by      HOUHTON    *    CatsEV, 
Wholesale and Retail Orm era, 

New Brick Building, South Elm st. 

Bacon per lb Grain perbu 
c r sidea       12,al5     corn '." al 01 
•boulders       3i-l-.'-       wheat 1 iSsfl BO 

do bulk    tHalu    oau B0aT5 
crbk sides     11,.1".      neas THal On 
l.ams l.">i*17 Salt peraack 

Lard city rfd   15,al«     eoarae 1 5(1 
Fish per bbl tine 2 50 

herring*   6 00a8 00 Apple* per an 
Bt*f ta-      green 1 !SeS "" 
Bolter 25a30 Kk-.-« per doz     IOat2S 
Sugar brown    lOal'Jf Chi. kens each l.'-.i. • 

y.llow 10al2i Cotton per lb    ISaU 
crushed Iti,al5 Cotton yarn Mi    1 Jl) 

Coffee Rio        !»ia:«l Sheetings 
Laguyra        23a.'IO     per yard        OJalO 

Molaaas. per gal 4!!aT>0 Rice per lb       lOal'Jj 
Syrup per gal «0al 00 S<Hla per lb i;(alu 
Flour iier bbl Keroseue 

tamilv     7 00a9 00     pergal 111 41 
superfine 7 OOaS 00.Candles per lb I3a*a 

Meal per lb SI Beeswax do      •5»S8 
Rags per lb 'I Hay per luolhs 

Theae prices are subject  to lluctuation9. 

Greensboro Pur Market. 
CORRECTKD BY W. S.Mooilg. 

RaMiit, per dozen, 
Coons, each, 

r* The editor of the Pee Dee Herald 

passed through here recently and has this 

to MJ about Greensboro. In the general 
compliment we suppose the hotel keeper 
will excuse the allusion to liueu. and if it 

be true, lake a hint: 
Train to Greensboro—elegant Hotels 

there too : looked round for some fault, 
to grumble at—only thing was table linen 
not as immacculate as the driven snow. 
Had cider for dinner. Never there before 
—like the place and people. Didn't know 
but two men there: but passing gentle- 
men, singly or iu groups, a kiodly saluta- 
tion is always received—"good evening, 
sir,'' or a remark about the weather or 
s«.me other frieudly word; these little 
act-of refinement aud politeness make a 
HI ranger le.-l pleasantly aud are HO uiiootu- 
uioii. particularly iu auch little upstart, 
utu-lirooui villages as I generally *' use" 
in, that they were noticeable in this 
staunch and honored and prosjieroua old 
town—city they call it now. 

fr" The Ameiicau Newspsper Advertis- 

ing Agenei of Gso. P. Rowell A Co.. New 

Yoik. is the only estsblishmeat of the 

kind in the United States which keeps 
Itself persistently before the people by 

advertising iu newspapers. They evi- 
dently receive their reward, for we have 

in a reliable source that advertising 
ordura issued by them for their customers 
have i ^reeded three thousand dollar*.! a 

day since the commencement of the year, 

an! Ibis i„ not a very good year for ad- 

ret liains eitiier. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

S' 

Mr. 
House Cat, 
Wild Cat, 
Gray Fox, 
Red Fox, 
Opossum, 

Otter-! 
Feb. 2, 1975. 

:«> cents. 
10 to :io     " 

6 to 18     " 
5 to. 
25to J*    •' 
10toM 

GO to 1.00 " 
8 to 10     " 

25 to 2.50 
SO to.7.00 

Greensboro   Tobacco  Market. 
niPOHTED BY J. C. ClMNCillAM & CO. 

Lugs Black, 
Medium. 

#o toe 
8 tol* 

"    Fine, 80 to 35 
Leaf Dark, 8 to 12 

"    Medium, 15 to ... 
"   fine, 50 to 125 
"   Waxsy, 40 to 80 

SIN CURED. 

Lugs, 7 to 1" 
Leaf, 10 to 1- 

Death would he Impossible if the pro- 
clamations of the alcoholic nostrum- 
mongers were true. But, alas! their ter- 
rible excitants send thousands atagg.-:;n;: 
to the grave. Instead of addiug fuel to 
the fire of disease with such deadly com- 
ponnds, try the cooliug, renovating, puri- 
fying, and regulating effect of that ines- 
timable combination of herbal juice-, and 
extracts, Dr. Walker's California Vinegnr 
Bitters—the sole specific for Dyspepsia, 
Physical Debility, Headache, Bilious 
Colic, Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheuiiia- 
tiem, and Chronic Constipation.,   fob 3. 

FREE    POSTAGE. 
1872. 

THIS 18 YOUR TIME 

TO SUBSCRIBE 
KOK 

FRANK LESLIE'S 
PUBLICATIONS. 

FroiuV  Lulxc't  Uluitratf! Xeic8,aptr. 

The leading pictorial paper of Ameriea, 
in which are illustrated all the prominent 
events and incidentsof the day.    llcents 
a copy, or $4 a year, 

J-'r^ni LeilU'l Chimnry C.-mC.'. 
The best story-paper for the fire-ide and 

the family circle that has ever been pub- 
lished in America. Tbo fact that its 
initial Number at ouco look a strong bold 
on the public, and that from 1805 to the 
present time it has never failed to gain 
every week in circnlatimi and iulluence. 
is the surest guarantee of its thorough 
excellence. Price, 10 cents a Number, or 
f4 a year. 

Frank Leslie'* Lathi's Journal. 

The leading fashion weekly of the coun- 
try, in which are set tbrih all the latest 
American fashions, which aredes.gued sy 
our first clue New York artiats in dies*, 
as well as the latest creations of the besl 
Parisian fashion leaders. Our readers ate 
always certain of seeiug in our pictures, 
and of readiug in the descriptions theieof 
tl.e  very   latest    aud    newest,  of    all     tb* 
newer styles from the acknowledged fash- 
ion fountains of the world. Price, 111 eta. 
a Number, or $4 a year. 

Frank Leslie's IUys of Ameri-s. 

Thie is a monthly mrgaxine to whieh 
Bracebridge Hemying, Esq., the Well 
known author of the Jaok EEarkawBy'1 

serins of stories, is a regular contributor. 
Mr. llemyog is expressly   and ex-lu»i vely 
engaged by Mr. Leslie, and every nee pro- 
duction of Ids appears lir*-? in one of the 
Leslie publications. Those of M:\ He- 
mynga stories which are printed in the 
Boys of America sre exclusively publish 
ed in that publication. This magasine is 
also otherwise filled with the best works 
of other authors, and has othei tV-urur. s 
which give it a first place among the 
ing publications of the land. Price, 15 
cents a Number, or $1 50 a year. 

Frank IrsUe's Boys' and fiirls' BWiy 
Afforda to the youth of America a series 

of original and interesting Stone-, anil an 
amount ot general intelligence fitted to 
the tastes of the boys and girls for whom 
it is specially designed, which cannot be 
matched by any similar publication in 
the Una. Price, 5 cents a Number ; $2 50 
a year. 

Frank Leslie's Lady's Jsfsoaww. 

In addition to its full display of care- 
fully designed and beautifully colored en- 
gravings, roprosoutiug the latest Ameri- 
can and European fashions, aud accom- 
panied by minuto and accurate descrip- 
tions, each Number of Frank Leslies 
Lady's Magazine is an album ot choice 
art-picturee and cuts, illustrative ol 
scenery, incideuts, customs and manners ; 
while its letter-press consists of sens: 
stories of thrilling interest, brilliant 
sketches, useful household receipts aud an 
agreeable miscellany of origiual and 
translated articles.   $.1 50 a year. 

/' ini Leslie's 1'Uasant  Hours. 
This is a depository of pleasant stones 

and popular information, and contains 
more than was ever previously given I.u 
the money. Siagte Number" 15 cents: 
or vl 50. 

Front Lesli-'s Young Jmeriran. 

The largest paper devoted to the Ameri- 
can youth ever published. Six aerials 
weekly! Hosts of Short Stories, Humor- 
ous Lettera: "Our Market," " Club Mat- 
ters," Puzzles, Prizes, etc.: Amateur Con- 
tributions, Doesticks' Savings! Miscel 
Ian. ons Items, l'rico, C' cents; 13 per 
year. 

Frank Leslie's liudytt of Fm„. 

A perfect compendium of the latest 
specimens of American Fun and Humor, 
together with all the funny gleauiuga of 
the foreign papers. The beat funny month- 
ly, of iu peculiar style, now published — 
Price, 15 cents a Number, or |l GO a vear. 

Address, FRANK LESLIE, 
OUT Pearl Street, N. Y. 

I'.iii S\iJi.—A pair three yesr old mules 

cb-ap.   Apply to        J. C.Crvixnu*. 

360-tf 

Bswr F.U1II.Y FLIILK.—It yon want a 

bag of the best family flour sold in this 

market buy J. C. Cm high-nil's You will 
lind ii at his store at $1 50 per sick. 

400 :lrn. _ 

t5j""Just Received—oranges, apples, 
ligs. Raisins, currents, citron, minoe meat, 

eocnanuts, pickles, tomato ca'sup, chow- 
chow, jellies, sardine', rice, collet-, sugar, 

cider, crackers, eke., 

E. M.CAI.HCI.E1GH. 

New Advertisements. 
C< reenaboro Warou 
I WORKS. 

It you want a pooil substantial wi^on nu to 
J &. C. L*-wi»'. K' H.i ami (ilaDtation watf- 
IKM witli liuch pin or Thimble akt-in IXVH <ID 
band or made to  onit-r.    Alm> Black "mill, ing j wn»k for *;i.00 a y*-ar. 

SIMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

tii.«   of Norlk < arulinu. 
Guilford County. 

IN THE 81 PERI OR COURT. 
Mary   B.   lloiuto'i  a*   Executrix   of Anna 
HollatlOU. 

Again* t. 

Juiia   Tbomaa,    Ktrlla    Tboma-,    Richard 
Tbomas,   Klizabatb    Long,   Eleanor   Long, 
Agnea   Lorg,     I^urauv    Loiig,   Alexander 
Long, and Mary Long. 
T, tke Sher'ifof Oullford County—Gritting : 

You AUK HEia-UV COMMANDED TO St'M- 
moii Kliialwtli Long. Eleanor Lung, Agnea 
Long, i..... i ..;.-■ Long, Alvxander Loug »nl 
Mary Long the Defendant* above nained, if 
they be found within your County, to be and 
appear before the Judge of our Superior 
Court, at a aoart 'o be held for tin* county of 
Gaillbrd at the Court House ill UreeHabon. 
on the tirvt Munday ot March next, and 
umrvr   iba oofaptanl   which wiM   be   de- 
poMted in llwoflec of liie Clerk of the .Su- 
perior Court for '-ill county, within the 3 
tint &%)» ol the next Term, and let thf *>aid 
IVfeiiHttata Uke iMitice that if they fail to 
auowet lb* aajd complaint within that Tertn, 
the Plaintiff will apply to tbe Court fur the 
r«-lief   einandetl iu the complaint. 

llt-reiu fail u«t, and of tt,:» aumwona make 
due return. 

(livii   und^r my  hand   and  m*al   of  raid 
Court, thi* 23d«1av of of October, 1H74. 

J.'N. NELSON, Clerk, 
Superior Court Guilford Coonty. 

In this caae it appearing to  the aa'.iatactiou 
ol the Couit upon affidavit filed   that the de 
ft-mlstitUi, Eliaahetb   Long,   and Aguea   Loug 
are nou-recidenui of   thia  State,    it  i* there- 
fore ordere<I by fhe Court that   publication of 
thia   aumnions   be   made in tbe Ureeiifboni 
i'atrii/t. a newnpatwr publivbed in the city of 
Ore.'i,Hboro, N.   C, for MX *ucce*»ive weekf, 
and   that publication   eball be  eipiivaleut   to 
per>>ouul wrvice of  the   ituiiimou-  on the de- 
fendants. J. N. NELSON, 

:i.VMiw. C. S. C. 

New Advertisements. 
Keaat«r«- i.nvmit> 

  HIGH SCHOOL. 
AMHERST C. H. VA. 

H. A. Strode, (Math. Medali.t. V. Va. ) 
Pnrcipad, and Itwlruelor in MaibemauY. 
Enyinetnng and   Naiurml   Scienoea.    H   c' 

J-mtio U. Va.,) Inatroetonn Greek, LW 
L^VCf. ,*nd G*"D*"- One oi tb,. leading 
High School, of tbe SU.U. New term com- 
mence* Kb. l.t, |i». Charge $150 tor 
board and tuition. Reference.—Gen. Rufua 
Bamngor,Cn»rlott«.N.C.; J.D. William., 
EPO tmttoTille, N. C Cataluguea mailed 
'"■'I appncaula, 

RALEIGH. 

' STOP AT THE 

YARBOnGTGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, S.   0. 

6. W. BhclmD, Preprietor. 

OREEN-SBORO. 

•><»KTII-« AKOI.l.\A 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

Old IWmiuion Iran amel 
NAIL WORKS CO. 

K. E. BLANKENSHIP, Com'l Agrol, 

I^TOHTM:03SriD.   VA. 
Manufacturer* of 

CUT NAILS, SPIKES AND BAR IRON, 
ituuiult. Squares,  Hands, Otals, 

HalfO.als, Half Rounds, 

Burst-sloe Usrs, brid.je toils, nut * Hiret irus. 

TEAS. 
Th. choicest in tiis world— Ia- 

isirirrs pliers—LaiVmi compsnT in AsMtiaa 
—.lapl. article—plrsw.   sVsnaesW— Trade 
continually incresaiuii—Asenu wsnte.1 eterr 
where—best induceusnts—ilou't  wast,   lime 

1LAHK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,   N.   C 

Nortn   Carolina   Reports  and   olh.r Law 
Booka Bound in 8up.norLaw Binding     Mi«- 
su4<  Number.  SuppUed   sn.l   Odd   Numbsrs 
takeo in  Exohauge tor Biuding:   Trial Ex-1 
jicu.i^lCi.u!. and Recordings... M^i. | ^w F|..r, „„,,, 

Ord« mar W l.ftat Patriot -   Tmu Of    w. 1 A.NU K.EEU STOKK 

,      I w« .'i»ve opened in  this  place,  a flour. 
Grain and Kevsl Store and in addition   t 

Iaaportieut \oti,. . 
Tbe Oskdale Maniifsctiir::.- 

Company hafin* purchased the Rnbbin. 
Mill, near Jamestown, N. C, and liawiuu 
mutted the same, now offers to the ens- 
toinsaaaf the mill unsurpassed fcoilities 
for toll grinding, ami respecttully requests 
a share of the puatic patrouaire. 

The company will aUogrind on iu own 
account, ami wlllat alltlaieslie iu market 
at btghmt cash prices, for wheat and corn 
deli.erod at it. atore house in this place. 
£■* "••■Jt11     Peitics mho have gram 

sale will do woll to call on us bet'.-i ■ 
selling. W. H. HUaL, Kgt, 

Oakilale ataaufactuiin^ Co. 
July 8th, ISA. 

■•»• *>-»7 JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

E*s*7 Orssns Leas 
.    „, THE WORLD, 

Be.t for Churchea, Best for Schools, lle.1 in 
the Home Circle, B**l Ey.rywh.re. 

I "o'er ihe.e Organs by Monthlr, Qusnerly 
or Nemi-Annual 1'aym.nU. All prrsons 
thinking of buying su Organ now, or an. 
futur. tm>«, ^ould by all means send to m'e 
for ,u Illustrsted C.ulogue, containing full 
di^-ription ot 

STYLES AND PRICES. 
—-end loi Circulsr to ssMslfnu 43   TO   f~! A OH T31T-v-in-nc. 
Ve.ey St., N. Y , P. O. Box, U87. ^J   ^-^-toti ±5 UTERS 

I 1  I I will deliver   Organs at   ibe  Depot (wilhiu 
500 Fianoa eV OrKuns ! the State) nearest their home Ire. of eharve. 

\ ..   .      .. ,   .;   — ■    II      .      . y»*   a    ae _   _ 

The I in t\ ulled 
TofcawCCO, Uoru, Wheat aud Cot- 

ton Grower—Bird, 8e» Foirl Ouano baa 
atood the :<■-* in North Carol.11a, Virgiuia, 
Georgia aud other State*, for eight year. 
Mid »niiually growing iu popular favor. 

For aale by J. W. SCOTT, 
Agent for Greensboro and   surrounding 

country. Jan. '27, 187&1*. 

THE 

CHRISTAIN   OISERVER 
LOUISVILLE, KY., 

One of tbe beat, at- it l. the oldeat, of the 
family religiou. paper, published iu thi. 
country. 

TWO COMPLETE PAPERS, 
One purely religion., tbeothera literary and 
mi-*ce)l..uei>u.   i-he.-t,   are    furui.bed   every 

and geueral   repairing 
and    in   workiuau.hip 
near the Depot. 

fob. 10, ly. 

ilone <-ii hhurt notite 
manner. Work.hop 
J. & C. LEWIS. 

Home Krhool Tor i.itK. 
(;KEENSBORO. N. C. 

The exereiaei of thi. School will begin 
Monday, r^tb of Feb., 1875. and close 25(h 
following Juue. 

Expenses per term of twenty weeks, to 
be paid iu advance. 

Tuition in Engliab $ 20 
"       *' French, 12 

Iucidetital fee, (forfnel, Ac.,)     2 
WK KKJ-KRTO 

Iiev. R Z JobnHtnn, Lincolntou. N. C. 
ROT. Vr. A W Miller, Charlotte, N. C. 
Mr. R J McDowell, " 
Mr   W J Yatt-H, " 
(.'ol. Wm .J.dm.tun, " 
Col. Win Myers, " " 
GOY.Z It Vance, u " 
Gen. 1) H Hill. 
Rev. R Bar well, Peace Institute. Raleigh. 
Hon. J W Burton. Miirfree.boro, Tetiu. 

For further information, applv to 
MIStSL M RAMSEUR, 

(At Mrs. Joliu A. Giliner'H.) 
3G0-2w. 

NOTH ■;. 
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 

in the rapidly growing and buainesaTown 
of Reidsvillc. We will offer for sale at 
public auction on the 10th day of March, 
1875, thirty-five Building Loth in thia, 
one of the inoal beautiful and health; 
towns in thoSiiiio noted for t Is nip nil y 
increasing i in poll mice UMU manufacturing 
tnwn. Tho attention of Capitalists, and 
those iu want of a pleasant houiu i. iu- 
vited to ilii. **\r. 

Tenor.—one third Canb. tbe balance in 
twof<|ii;ii in.taliiieiit. of-it an<l twelve 
month... JOHN IKVIN. 

3.-0»lw. .IAS. II. BENSON. 

ITS EDITORIALS 
Are marked by decided and i-lear evangelical 

view-*. 

It* Article* on Personal Religion 

Are fumi.hed by many ol the ablest ministers 
iu  thi. country. 

Its Department for the Ilome Circle, 

1 netuding narrative.,incident*, polity, «Vc, ia 
not rurpaaaed by that of any paper published. 

ITS RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 

Is Greet) and full, giving promptly the new. 
of the l'ie-U ir-iiun Church, and a full out- 
line of the intelligence Front other deuomiua- 
lione, and ol nii..ionary new.. 

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

Contain. Communication, on literary topica 
from many writer.; Review, of the new 
publication. : Literary, Educational, Scieu- 
tlfio uiid political Intelligence, from our own 
and other land- ; Historical Sketches; Reniin- 
ii-cence.,   Incident.-.,   Anecdote* ;  Supgeatinn 
for the Fanner, and fur those engaged ii 
other Industrial porauils; Scientific article; 
written iu a popular .tyle and a great variety 
ol miacellitneou. article.. 

Every week the paper contain, forty-eight 
column, of rending matter, affording in a year 
a. Urge an auio nit and aa rich a variety ot 
reading a* would be contained in fifty 
.ixty volume, of a S uid.iy school or church 
libiary, th.t average .. dundred and fifty 
page. each. 

SLIISCKIBK W I11IOI T DKI.AY. 

Subscription   l'i ice   *•> 0(1   a    Year. 

Liberal coniini-- i •••- nr preiniinn- yiven to 
those who pri  up  i-iH. i new aubseril 
Sneohneneonlee of '.•<■ |iauer rernisliei] on ap- 
plication.   Adilre.s 

*J _ New and 8«cond-Hsnd, I 
of hr.t-ci.ss makers,  will   be   sold at   lower j 
price, for cash, or on Installment., or for i 
rent, in citr or country, during th»e Hard 
Ttassa   and   tbe   Holidays,   br    HORACE : 

WATERS  dt SON,  4H1   Broadway,  than 
ever before  oftervd   iu   New  York.   Agents 
wanted to aell Waters' New Scale Piano, slid ' 
Concerto Organa, Tlrustrated Calalogueaniail- ] 
ed.     iji.-at induceuieuis iu the Trade.   A 
large    discount   to    Teachers,    Minister., ' 
churche., I^sitfe.. Schoola, stc. 

ANOTHER- 

OPPORTUNITY 
with poaaible return. To iuvem « fowdoUars. 

of thousands,   i.   offered by'the PoSt poDe- 

358 4v 
CONVERSE A Co, 

■ I oui.vilV. Kv. 

X 

Spilt nil. 
He V   ll'g 

wii'i ilfi 
and ( t'TO;; 

-K W 
JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 
7.1 thr I'tfpU "f Grttnttntro and $twnnuuiing 

i'■■stiiii \j : 

Having opened in >wnr Diiilsl ■ first elaas 
Watch M.king and Jewelry Store, I re- 

k a nliare of )our patronage 
i vid :. long uppreiiticealiip 
the most Oelohrated Watch 
iCter inakets in the c.uniry, 

d havii.g bad Tl.iity VtaisEiperiei.ee 
this btitdneas, I confidently believe I 

cm give Entire 8atl«factlni to .ill who 
Bioy etitTO.t 'heir work to my care. 
1 sba ! keep constantly "ii band a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watclies, 
Clocks, Jewell?of ail kinds. Spectacle., 

iii ami Plated Ware, »ml  Kveretbiiiff 
my Line.    Fine Gold   Binge   and   Hair 

Jeweiry Mado t"Order. 
Mj   Stole is (he Book Store ol'C.I). Vutcs, 
Udef the J{. uliow  Hoil.e. 

Old Gold and  Silver Bought or Taken in 
Kxchange.       JOHN CHAMl.i:liI.AIN. 

Qreeti.lioro. N. C. Feb. 'J. lnTO-lv. 

AQOOD 
0PI'5RTCSITY. 

\v*e are did ii** en extensive Rnslneaa iu 
Clothing ami Cilitom Tailuiflffjp throii<>h 
Loeal Agw-nts. Mho aio aiii^uljed With 
pottuples sbowlnie   our hWdv-iiHule   a»<( 
Costoai Ph-ce (io'Mla. "J'ht- | -i". is wnk- 
inff well for Couaauo I-, ..«••■.te. and nor 
K.-|\e». We dealre to exteiul our lm.lue*yi 
in thi* line, and (or that put po-e « ill cor- 
rea|M>Dd with i...urt tide applicants for 
.Z*iici«a. Seud leal name -ml reference 
as to chsntcter DEVLIN A ( O., 
I\ O   Bor atftfis 2t      New York City. 

'I'll.- Watt Plow 
1      VlCIOKIOl.'S ON EVERY FIELD! 

- s 

eterg Aicardtd  J-'irxt  Useeiuinw* al 
Fair Attended 1S74. 

Virginia State Fail — First J'rnuiiiuis on 
l-   Flows,   Kl^hl anil Hn Three and   Fou 

Lett Hand. 
At tin- |ala<rin)| match all (■reniiuais 

awarded wftii* ulufcuiieu were taken wild 
Watt Plewa, ot-.lie,  |wu, il  anel four- 
horse sizes : and rol..i.-,l plowmen with 
our. two and ihree-horsa Mzes. hcing 
seven piriniuiiib out nt*eight. 

N i". stste Mr! lialei..h ; s. c. Male 
Fair, Co unibia; Us Stall Pair, AI Ian is : 
stsiiiiti.ii, Va.J I.M.ilil.ur)-. Va ; Weldon, 
B.C.; <li.i ,   V   I   ; Danvnle,  \ a.; 
Oraugehurg, 8. C ; lJ I Pleaaaut, W. Va. 

Thus, with its nieat ir|Milalion bclure 
it, has gained new Isiiiels which must 
coiiviin-o tveiy tariiiii v( its superiority 
■ ivt'i other pious. 

No ohokiiig, no Labor lo Plowman, one 
third leas .liauKht. Uiorou|ih burial of 
weeds, <sc.; great streugtli, dorabilitv 
and Eeononiy in it. use* 

They who use it will use uo other. 
Every Plow sold by u, ,, waimated to 

he a. renresenied ; for any Eailnre we hold 
our*elvc* respoiiMble. 

Scud for circular and price list. 
JAMKS SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. It'. 1-75. 

THE OBEEN8BOBO 1'ATHIOT 
ESTABLISHED INwl : 

Pablianed weekly in Greensboro, N. C, 
by Ilully .V Albright, at   $\i.l(l per year in 
•deanee—pontage included. 

It is Ueuiocratic-Conservativv in poli- 
tics ami labors zetlously for the material 
prosperity of the South generally aud 
North Carolina particularly. 

awV'aVortt Carolinians abroad should 
not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.'.Any of our oichauges inserting this 
•tuvert.seuicut to tbe amount of $lu cau 
have their paiicrs advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 
to that amount-each paper to charge 
regular iat«s. 

Sl'MMitNS Ft)K RELIEF. 

Ian  of   *w»i lii < in olina, 
Onllfnrd Cuiititv. 

RI'PEKIJR COl'KT. 
N. II. M.lidei.hall,   fleiulltt, 

A^ain-I 
Jann- Ciickmoii-,  K   fi   S:ipp :iud otii- 

ers, Dofendaiita. 

To tin Skerif >■/ UuVford Coftatv Greeting . 

YOU A«K   llKKHlV   COM*. IM'KI*   l»»  Sf\l 
moii   J.tuie«   Click in     the    deftimlaii' 
above named. If to hi t.-o- ,|  vrlvlkin y<>m 
('••iiuly, to bo and a,.p. .it litjiofv tbt Jmli;> 
of our .Superior Conrt. .t acoiltt to h. 
he-Id for the county of iini'foril at tin 
Court IIouso iu Grcon»borti on tho Hi ■ 
Monday of March. 1ST4 and answer tin 
complaint which will be deposited iu tho 
office: of the Cleik of tin* Supt-i mi Court 
for said county, within the lirat three daya 
of the next Tvrin and let the aaid defen- 
dants take notice that if they fail to an- 
swer the said complaint at »aid Term of 
the Conrt the plaintiff will apply to tbe 
Court for the relief demanded in (he com- 
plaint. 

Hereof f.iil not, and of this SIIUJIUOIIH 

make due return 
Given under my band and seal of vud 

Court, this 2nd da* of February. 1874. 
ABKAM CI.APF, 

Clerk Superior Court of Guilford County. 

X. M.   Mendenhall, 
Against 

.lamea Crickmore, et al. 
In thin case it appearing to the Court 

'Irit Samuel White is not a resident of this 
State and i- a proper party to tbe final 
deleiminatiuti of the cane, It is ordered 
that, service of the suminoiia herein be 
made upon the eaid Samuel White by pub* 
publication of the same for six weeks in 
the tJri t-ii-b iin Patriot, commanding the 
••aid s.thin.-l White to be and appear at 
the next term of line court to be held at 
the Court Hoase ill Greensboro on the first 
Monday in March lKT.'t. and answer the 
complaint according to law. 

Witneas, J. N. NKLSOK, Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Guilford County, this ltith 
dav of Januarv. lf#5. 

J. N. NELSON. C. S. C. 
3G7-6w. 

FARMERS' EATING HOUSE. 
On the corner near the market. 

I    have     epened     an    sating   house     for   the 

COUNTRY PEOPLE 
Aud will ;.'ire a good  meal al such   price- aa 

the tinifH demand. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
sC^Oyeters.    beet,    ham,   eggS. &C.]    et-rved 

at a Dinate's notice. 
TUe liar adjoining will not trouble vou. 
oct. 2--, 1-T4 ly.        OlO. O. BCNMBTT. 

rnRISTOPHBB*fl 

SAFETY 
OIL, 

WARRANTED   150    deg- 
Thia Oil   ia guaranteed to 

FIRE TEST 

be entirely ff* 
from Volatile,"Hydro-Carbom» or Naptha. 
thereby rendering it impo*>idble to explode or 
take tire from breakage of lampa, and attar 
a trial in general uae of three veersi i^ pro- 
nounced bv Sc'ieutista aud Exj>erts 

8LPEKIOHTO ANY OTliEK OIL 
iu those qualitisa whieb constitute s tii-st IL- 
I.I-MISATING OIL, namely : 
Ssfetv, 

High Fire Te,t, 
Great Illuuiiualing Power, 

Purity of Color and Absence of Odor. 

8uitable for any Coal Oil Lamp. 
Manufactured ly 

0HBISTOPHEB & CO., 
l'aupscu Oil Works, 

Also, Staniiard Illuminating Oil—110 o Firt 
last; Chriatopher &  Co'a Speciel  Carbon 
Oil—135: Test.   Gasolines aud Pure West 
Virgiuia Lubricating Oil. frb 'S-'im 

tneut of Public Library of Kentucky to the 
aJtb of February, next, of their fifth aud 
la.i I'om-ert aud drawing. Tbe manajre- 
meut are pledged to tb. return ot the mon.y 
If Ik* drawiugahould not oomeon'st the day 
now appointed. 

(250,000 
100,000 
75,000 
r.0,000 
25,000 

100,000 I 
140,000 
150,000 
100.000 
lOO.W'O 
90,000 

100,000 
100.000 
M0.0M 

50,000 
950,000 

appoti 
One Grand Ca»h Gift 
On. Grand Caah Gift 
One Grand Caah Gift 
One Graud Caah Gift 
One Grand Canb Gilt 

5 Caab Gilts, $30,000 each, 
10 Caah Gill.. 14,000 each, 
15 Cash  Gins, l»,0O0 each, 
30 Cash Qifts,   5,000 each, 
35 Ch Gift..   4,000 each, 
30 Cash Gitta,    :<,000 each, 
50 Cash Gilta,   3,000 each, 

100 Caah Gifts,    1.000 sach, 
340 Caah Gifta,       500 each. 
500 Cash Gifta,       100 nch, 

19,000 Caah Gitta, 50 each, 

Whole Ticketa $50,    IHInsllH     Tenth, or 
each Coupon, $5. Ele.su whole Ticketa j.".oii 

For Ticketa, or informatiou, address 
THO E. BRAMI.ETrE, agent and manager, 
Louiaville, Ky. 

OUt l,,strunu,.:s Taken in Exchange. 
NAT. L. BBOWN, General Agent. 

Raleigh, N. C. 
AI.»U  IH.II.LI:  IN 

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS, 
UTSICAL WSTKUMENTS, 

BASKBTS,   &C. 
no.. H, lB74-ly. 

 REIDSVILLK. 

FARMER8 WAREHOUSE 
ReUUviUe, N. V. 

For the Sale ol  LEAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Large Storage Room 

NO CHARGES   FOR  STORAGE. 
Two per cent Coiuaiiaaion for aelliug. 

Call and a*e ua, 

PARISH, PASCHAL * CO. 

% 

am   prepared io  furuiah, at  two  hi 
. COFFINS   of any  atyle  and Hi, 

X"AS 
Willi.'   nev 

Mi ISJL. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

A 

m<i <> Have Oood llinltli 
The Liver uiuat be kept iu order. 

SANFORDS LIVER INVIGORATOR 
baa become s staple family medicine. Purely 
vegetable Cathartiu and Tunic—lor all de- 
rau^auienta of Lirer. Stomach and lloweta. 
Will clear the comnlexion, cure aick-head- 
ache, Ac.    Shun Imitatiana. 

Try Sanford'a Liver luvigorator. 

§KC OrklK-riiay at  home. Term a  tree. 
Oi- £t UAddraa*, Gao.STiNsu-i & Co. 

Pnrtlantl. Me. 

^ ^7 rV   A week  guarantseil    to   Male Slid 
f I   I Female Agents, in  their localitT.— 
Costa NOTHING tmrv it.    Particular. Free. 

P. O. VICKERY & CO . 
356 4w Auguata, Me. 

FLORENCE 

IT  NOW. 
The underaigunl repreaenta 

aeveral Good Iuaurance Companiea, call and 
taks out a policy upon your life, alao upon 
yonr houae, and not have lo regret it after a 
while. CHAS. O. YATES, Ag't. 

Greenaboro, N. C, Sept. 15, 1874 ly. 

Prospectus. 
Rev. Mr. Cuninggim, Agi. 

-A. 3STEW BOOK. 
Life,  Sermons, and  Speeches of 

Reverend   N. F.   Reid,   D. D 
late of the 

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
IIY Hid SONS 

James   W.   aud   Flank   L.   Raid. 
Thia book will contain a Sue ateel eugrav- 

iuit and biographical sketch of Dr. Reid. 
with a selection of hi. ablest sermons and ad- 
dresses, making a volume of about 600 pages, 
neatly bound iu lm.riM.-oo and cloth. 

Price in Morocco, Gilt edge, $3.50 
"   " Cloth, 2.V0 

8old by subscription only. Peraona wiah- 
ing a copy should aubacribe at ..nee. Agents 
wanted, to whom liberal commissions will be 
allowed.   Address. 

REV. F. L. REID, Louiaburg. N. C. 
or JAS. W. REID, W.iitwoil, N. C. 

SEWING   MACHINE, 
For Sale at | i.'— to nuit ttiv tiin<*>i 

JIOHT running and  verj  (jui*-t, lian long 
J  b«Mi -i-i.-i ai« a tn>:-cLt»<- 

IVC.A.CIillTE, 
und b«iug made of the fluent of »■!•*.•!, having 
Uo wire 'pringf, t-ogg wheels or cam* to git 
ot order, ita 

Durability is u?iquestionable 
and perfect working i* not to b« *tiiiiaif«ed, 

HH- a nliuttlv iiiiiki ig the Htitch alike on 
both ridiM, hai* the 

REVEK8ABLE   FEED, 
Si icing foricard  or backicard as  no 

other Machine can  do. 
This being a great convenience iu fastening 
seams.    We furnish a 

SIDE OR HACK FEED 
to suit the purchaser,   and further ;    we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
Wo allu*\   a discount  from our present 

LOW PBICES 
To Club- of Three 

Send  your ordeni   and   we will  tee   that 
proper iiiflrucliun in   given vou iu   the n>e of 
umchiiie, and that jou   *tr«  fully aatiatied iu 
your choice. 

Needle*. Thread, Oil and Attachments for 
nil Machine.* coiiftantly on hand. 

Always on baud, Machine* of other makes 
which have been taken iu exchage, for feale 
vt-rv low. 

AGKNTS  WANTKD. 

F. (I. CARTLAND 
General Agent for the Company. 

Dec  2.t 6m. Greenaboio,   N. C. 

THB CENTRAL PROSESTANT 

Is now iu successful operation. It is pub- 
lished u,i Ll\ iu Cireensbnro, and ban a 
growing circulation. Being thu oflicial 
organ of tbo 

North Carolina  Conference 

Methodist Protestant  Church, 

and the only Religions paper puhliHhed 
west of Raleigh, it hai an inviting n,dd 
Mid offers peculiar advantages to adver- 
llMM. 

Business men of Greensboro arw invited 
to use our columns as an advertising 
medium, being MMtacI of ample returns. 
The seanou for advertising has now ar 
rived, aud we invite nil parties to give 
us a call. We are identified with the 
placo and ita iuterests and trust we shall 
receive such encouragement aa shall jus- 
tify our choice iu locating the 

CENTRAL PROTESTANT 
iu thia community.   Terms very  reason- 
able.   Subscriptions to the pajHir solicited 
from all.    Terms $2.Of per annum. 

Ollice over the atom of M. D. Smith 
J. L. MICHAIX. Editor. 

W.   .A..  HORNEY, 

lling the products of our mill, will buv 
and sail all articles in the line, such as 
Sour UIMI meal, ■.heat, corn, oau, null 
feed, dtc. Orde s from a diatauce will 
have prompt attention. Correspondence 
solicited. 

W. II. HILL, Agent, 
Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 

Store under lleubow* Hall, Oreou.boro. 
July 'HIH 1174-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Deader and Undertaker, 

ANNOFNCES to the sitlatn* ..I 
Greensboro and Guilford County 
that he is belter prepared now 
than ever lo  provide   them   will, 

I I KM II RE 

iu   great variety—selected with   a   view 
economy and In suit the tlssH 

I 
■    -- -   -   «•—      "■      —a._.      aijin      asm.     IIIIIPII, 

and liaveja;hne hesrw for the use of the public 
Al'. ..i.lei s tor Furniture, Coflns or M.-i.. . 

cases   promptly   atlendeil    to,   in   model ale 
charges. 

Auy marketable produce taken in unhang* 
for work, i!'delivered at my sboponFantu 
mle street. 

Work carefully   packed   ami   deli.en-,1 at 
the depot Fret ot   Ckanje. J«u 7, lv 

X"A8: 
Xtnaa is coming and 
stock of 

FKIMTS, CONFECTIOXEKY, FANCY 
GOODS, Ac. Toy, for tbe children, fan- 
cy goods lor groan folks—something good 
for everybody. Toilet Sets, Vaar-s, Writ- 
ing Desks. Card Vases. Ladies'Work box. 
ea, 4c. Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Itun- 
auaa, California Pears. Cocoauuts, Kai- 
sins. Candies, French and plain, Candied 
rrtiiu, Canned Fruita.Jcllies,Pieklcs.Ac. 
Aud all manner of kind, and ahupe. ol 
Toys, from „ jumping Jack to full set of 
riiruiture—fiom a lin whistle to a steam 

j Engine. Dolls, ilaaketa, Drums, Wheel- 
barrows, Fire, Works, iu fact something 
to please auy body and era vbodv. Come 
and see me. H.C.WILLIS 

Mr. Il-ly. 

FIUST AND   FINAL 

POSTPONEMENT! 
THE GRAND 

GIFT CONCERT, 
To have been given in tho City of Greena- 
boro, N. C, on Doc. U, 1*74, for the pnr- 
I rereotingan ODD FELLOWS TEM- 
PLE, has been paasnoned until 

Wednesday, March   17fA,  1878. 

At   ahicb time tho concert  will cortainlv 
l»e given mid tbe 

DRAWING GUARANTEED, 
l**' A pail in' drawing coulil liuvi- lie.-n 

iniidc al tho time lir-r appointed, bol 
mi roua letters, froui agent*and ticket- 
holders, urge the Manager to make a short 
postponement in order to snore a full 
drawing. 

The grand girt is 

THE BKNBOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, si'2.M). 
Number  of ticket* issued only liin.oiHi. 

OmasHm ■■ISII—I o« T»a«*TOTavno« 
Seaboard * Koaaoke 

RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Po>TMMOt:Tq, V»., Jan. 1, lB7r> 

| On and atler tins dale, trains ot thia Road 
will leave Weldon daily (Sundays eaceptsd) 
as follows: 

Mail traiu al 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at ' 4 A-M 
No. 2       "       "   " 8     ' 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail traiu at T: 1 r, P.M 
No.   1 Freight traiu at 13:00 
No, -J        ••        ■•'    " 4:00 P.M 

Freight Irani, have passenger car jUtacueiT. 
Sieamera f..r Edenlon, Pl/moutn aud Laud- 
ing* on ltlakwater and Chowau Risars, 
save Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on M..nd*Ts. 
.»•...,... ...j Kridsvs. 

E.G. Gil 10.   . 
8upt. Tianaportatie-iu, 

Wedlles.l^y- i 

Jau lU-lv. 

S' 
Sl.MMOXS   KOR    RELIEK.-.SPECIAL 

PKOCEE DINGS, 
i.-iti' of \oi ih Carolina. 

AlmnHiiCf County. 
SUPERIOR COl.RT- 

Willig u \Vngoiier and wife June, Sunan 
Wagoner, Anderawu Thuma- and wilt? Caro- 
lina, Plaintiifr-. 

Against 
Eli   Krid.llr   and wiff Polly,  N«lly  King, 

Nancy Ci'«tk,J<^Mt Rippy, Eli  Rippy, Julia 
AlU-ii, Eliza  James,   and   i'linence   Rippy 
and .Lemuel R'ppy In fen.**. Defendant*. 
T- the Sheriff </ Alamance county  Greeting : 

VOi: ARK HKKK.IIV C'O.MMASI)EI> TOSVH- 

mon Eli Kriddle and wife Poll^. Nelly King, 
Nancy Cook, Jet**** Rippy. Eh Kippr, Julia 
Albert. Eliza James, and Florence Rippy and 
Lemuel Rippy the defendants above named 
if ihey be liiuud within your Comity to ap- 
pear a! llie office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court lor I he Couutr of Alamance within 
twenty dav* alter the aerrice of this auiu- 
muna ^n tfieni exclusive of the day of aucb 
service, and answer the complaint which will 
be deposited in the office of Paid Clerk with- 
in UNI dav* from the date of thia summons : 
A;, i let said defendant* take notice that if 
they fail tu answer the complaint within that 
time the plaiiihlfs will apply to (he Court for 
the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Herein fail not and of this summon* make 
due return. 

Given uu l>-r mv hand and the seal of said 
Court. 

Thu'29th dav of December 1«74. 
W. A. ALBRIGHT, 

Clerk of the Superior Court, 
Alamance County. 

In the above entitled action it appearing 
to the >ntistariH)!i of the Court that iIf* de- 
fendants Eli Fnddle and wife Polly, Eli Rip- 
py, and Eliza Jaine* are n<>n-re*ideuta of the 
Stale, it i* ordered that service of summons 
be had upon them by publication aa pre- 
scribed by law, in the Greensboro Patriot. 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C. 
Done at office iu Graham, Uiia 29ta day of 

Dec., 167-1.   3&tV€w. 

Keal EMateOiO*. SNI...OO 
i iisli  l.iit*. «'(..,oii 

(.i ami   1 nlnl. Mlil.lHM) 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 llt-nhow llniM-. furmnlw-d. jlJI,l.(»l 
1 H"iise und I^»t in the city 5.000 
1                      do                     do 4..VIO 
1                  do                .lo 4.IMHI 
1              do              do 4.nun 
1 l'lauialioii within three mile • i.l city  l.iVlli 

i          i,:.i«i 4 Vacant lots in city $.I7."> ear 
IU              do                      luu 

Amounting to 

1.000 

j"l,.M." 

Cash Gifts. 
1 carli ci» tln.isai ilo.iwo 
1        do        5,000 :.,IHKI 
t            do               •J.IHSJei,. 1, 1,001 
4       il>i         1,000   do 4,000 
H       do           ..nit   do 4,000 

r,u     do         ii»  do 5,000 
IT.".        do              -M    do ::.M HI 

.ion     ii..         in .io ."l.Ollll 
ItOU        do                 S    do 4,.'.t)ii 

15,000       .!..              •.>: ih, .     :i7.:.(.'. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICLAJST, 

No.11 South Eltu Street, Greensboro, N.C. 

HAS a   beautiful   stock   of  Watchea, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pis- 

ton), Cartridges, Notions, A.     Ail repair- 
ing warranted.   A large and line atock ot 

<.©.cl Pen**.     dec251y 

Amounting to $etf,n00 

|c7*AI-o J*i.uuo worth of aaaall ^.-iii-, oiak- 
ing atvitt lo every ticket '. 

lime tu HtmU.—Money should \* sent b^ 
Begiatered Latter, PoatOOoa Order, or Ex 
pre»s, with nau.••, PootOAoe* County aud 
State, tifihe purchaser, written plainly. 

Eor farther partieulan ■pply to the BLUUI 

ager. Box H, Greeueboro, N. C, 
fy Agents Wanted. 

C. P. MENDENHALL, 
Manage.. 

Great   Kcdnetioii    in 

New Store! TVew ttoods! 
HOUSTON & CALSEY, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS, 

New Brick Store, South Elin Street, 

Greensboro. N. C. 
Have just received their new stock of 

frank Groceries, which will be sold at 
short profits. 

They have, in the rear of their atom, a 
bitching ground for their cmttouiLTb, and 
a honae for campers to lodge in. 

G001U delivered free of charge to reta 
cnstoinerti residing in the city. 

Give us a trial before purchasing nine- 
where. 

PKKSUNAL.—All orders eutrn»tt.-d 1» the 
al>ove mm, from my old   customers, •.hall 
receive my personal attention.   Thanking 
you for the liberal  patronage 
extended   ine    and ho]>ing   to   went 
eijual share hereafter, 

I am, Very Respectfullv, 
SmV-lf W.M. UOtSTON 

For Kent. 
The House and Lot on 

corner of West Market aud Hpring streeta, 
(tbe M. J.Tatum place). roBaesaiun given 
March 1st. For further information ap- 
ply to H. N. SHOW. 
_35R-tf.  

"or Hi nt. 
Two rooms on the aecoud 

door and front aide of the " Tate building'' 
also the "Old Cotton Factory" building, 
suitable for any kind of a factory. 

Apply to H. H.TATE. 

-A-IfcTZD  FIA-ISTO'S. 
KieysOl   BeW,   "Water-.''    len    f 10)    slu[.    l»r 

• | Kans, with kn-e swell and  book'closNa I * 
j aloO.    " Waiers.'' 7j   OotaT*   new,   I'.aii...- 

lor i*J5 to $:»»!, ,;.'. a 
Mason A* Hamlin (Jrvans on tli.ir u-ual 

' low" tavorai.le laTBM fat .-ash. or on Ibe 
" renl plan. Seven stops Prinee A ('... <)r- 
Ksns, wiili " ItouUe Km' AseU" for $135.— 
"mu.i'-A'itA.cAarm*," aiut Uu dtinan't nureafs. 
And y-.iir nei^'hl>or'a are buviuv. 

Kairbanka' double  beam  and double plat- 
form scale, (fe-issued at  my suggestion) and 
sold at N. V. prices, $1~> 50 delivered. 

W. S. MOORE. 
Jan 13, 1875-1* Orevnsls.ro. X. (.'. 

;'--.tr, 

Pare Copper instill..! 
WHISKEY, can be 

bad by tbe jrallon or by tbe barrel by ap- 
plying io persoD or by le'ter to 

.SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 8. .">tl. District, 

Jan.ii7-6m. OiUouville, N. C. 

IH'.ni.lllin. 

The co partnership heretofore existing 
. between W. M. HoMton, 8. Bteele  ami 
I Levi Hmistou. under the  atyle and   tiim 
1 name of W. M. Hmtaton * Co. is tin- iU> 
dissolved bv niotiiiil  cotincnt.    Kaid L*.i 
Houaloii   A   W.  M.   Houston   assume   all 
liabi iti.-s, and collect  all  accounts due 
the old firm. W.M  Hi H STDV. 

8. STEELE. 
Jan. l.-.th l'i?.'.. LEVI HOUSTON. 

/"loimtr] 

All persons indebted  to the old lirni of 
W. M. Houston A Co. will   please call at 

try   Proeloce bough and sold i the new store house of Houston «V Causey, 

CIIHIII:.- of S. ll.'.lul. 
RALEHill cV AUGUSTA AIK LINE.) 

Si 1-KlllM KShKSl's  OFPICI 
Kaleigh, N. C, Oe}-S7, 1-71, \ 

(In ami after Monday, i Vluber BTlh, 
Trains on the K. A A. A. V   Road  will m 
daily, (Sunday ex.epie.1.     .- • iUawa| 

.  MAIL TRAIN. 

Train !.»v,» Ralajgh. 4 JK) P.'M. 
Arrive, at Salil.td, ** 
Train leaves Saiiford, ti.ikl A M." 
Ai rives at Raleigh. '..    •»- 

FSEIG1T> 1KAIN. 

Leavea Raleigh, t 5{, 

Arrives ai Saaford,        -        lOrJ.', •» 
l.e.ives Sanford, ll:IHt •• 
Arrives at Raleigh, p >^ 

Mail   Irani    makes   eloas    I NKioa   at 
Raleigh with the Raleigh .V Qastoa Railma.1, 
I" SM fnun nil points \ 

And at Sauford with the Western Kailroait 
hi   and   from     Fayelteville      ami    l'.uiils   qa 

Wesiem Rallraaa, 
A. B.ANDREW 

Jan. 13-ly. Bnperintendant, 

Piedmont  Air-Line   Railwray. 
Rn IIIIIOIKI     A    nnnvllle.   Huh 

iiioinl A Danville-B  W, N.rth Car. 
i.luia Divi.iou, and North Western NortU 
Carolina R. W. 

0OSDEN8ED   TIMK TABLE, 
111 cllaat on and utter 1 Imr-.Uv, Jan. "1st. 

187 5. 

com. VORTII. 

Sla,'r'.S' i aud settle. 
1     357-tw. 

W. M. HOUSTON. 

Statioi 

Leave Charlotte, 
"    Air-LineJiiiir. 
"    Salisbury, 
"     tileenshoro, 
"   Danville, 
"    Dundee, 
"    Ilurkvillc, 

Arrive at Ricliiuoinl 

Mail. Express. 
in »l l'.M.   8.36 A.M. 

1 •-".'" A.M. 10.54 
3.43 " 

6.13   " 
ii.*;. - 

11.33 " 
st.a P.M. 

Lit I'M. 
.1.36   - 

s.ao " 
li.oo- 

«.OI\4. MM ill 
Stations. Mill. 

Leave Klchinonil, 1:1s' 1'   M ., 
"      Iturkville,        I  II     " 

"      Dundee. !».".",    " 
"     Danville,        9M   " 

Greenaboro, 14.35 A.M.   4.10 
Salisbury,       3JJ7     "       6.31 

8.40 

Expreas. 
V.03 A.M. 

ias P.M. 

Air Line.luuc.O.ir. 
Arrive it Charlotte, t\!U 

QOOiG  BA8T, 
Station-. Ma... 

Leave Qreenaboro,   :t.:'.:. A. M., 
"    Co. simp.-,     5.06 
"     Raleigh, -|-    ■• 

Arrive at GoUlsbofol l.-j:. 

GOINi; WKST. 
Statioi... Mail. 

Leave Goldsboro,       2.35 l". M. 
Raleigh, 5JS   " 

"      Co. Shops, 10.15 " 
Ainve at Grei.nslH)ro,II.:«i P.M. 

NORTH WE8TERH X. (!.  K. JJ, 
8AL.E3I   HRlMll. 

Leave Greenaboro, 1.95 V. M. 
Arrive  Salem, »i.lo   ** 
1' 'vo        il„ . BjiOAJH.- 
Airive Qraenaboro,       11.10    " 

Passenger train leaviag Raleigh at «3* 
P.M.. conneet*  al Greensboro 'witlitlia* 
Northern bound train : waking tbenniea 
set tine to all Northern  sttie*.   Prioa «f 
tickets same aa via other rontea. 

Trains to HIH I from poinQ I .i-i ofOceetla. 
bora conaeel  al  Greensboro  wiih mail 
trains to or from points   North or  S.H41U, 

Train* daily both ways 
On Sundays  Lynohburg  nrnoaiiiiae*a 

11011 leave Richmond at'J.uil A. M.. arrival 
at  Borkevills  lst.43 P. M., leaye Bustr 
villo 4.:t-'>  A.M., imiMi al Richmond 7 ..',4 
A.M. 

Pnllasan P* in all night traiu* 
netweeu Charlotte and Richmotid. ns.ti.. 
mil elllillge.J 

For further information addreaa 
S. E. ALLEM. 

Ganeral Tiehet Agent. 
Greenaboro, N. 0 

T, M. R. TAI.I.III 1,   Engineer ami   li.t.1 
Sllperilil.-liil'-llt. 

tllll slip, uk.   MIDI OHIO 
' RAIL KOAli... 

On and after    J>.-..   13th,   1876, tbena*. 
acnger trams \wii 1 uu a* followa: 

MAIL IIIMN.    Leave I;. A.y. 
Daily eseept Suu.Uy,  coil W., 
C , Va.; M   4.G  s  railroad ai Gordon 
and Charlotteaville,.i:.il .,1 rives ..1 C"viiu/."q 

11 7 -•.. P. M. 
EXPRESS TRAIN Leaves Ricnmu.es 

ut - In P, M. Daily except Saturday, an •* 
at Huutiugtou al.".-'". P, M. seal    . 
el leave- lllllililigtoli on Hiriv.il    oT Ih. IT. 'I. 
ami arrives at I     • iunall ,,v 1;  ,,', ].„ .  iW-ai 
morning. 

II.:- traiu sftipe between Richmond and 
Covinirto dy    at    Junctinp; 

S,  llmllolle-vill... -    . 
boio, 

Th—e trains conns s to. 
Wasbiugtoa, Balti i- and   th«  r7orthan4 
I'.U 1.v 1.. Iibuni   1 ..ii,. 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN I 
Riehmondal 1:15 P. M. Daily sxMpt 
day, unit   srrives at Gordi 10 4*. 
M. 

For through  tickets,  eerred  Inftra 
and rates, apply at A. \V.  < 
St.. st Office  Bailer*  and  Ex. Eyu ge i 
and 111 tbe Depot ..11 Bngul s .   am 

W C   WK KHAM. V   p. 
C. R. HOWARD, Geuel 1   I    kel 

J.   C.   DAUB,    HouthsMUir*    1  . 
Agent, Greenaboro, -V < . 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE 1 
The Popular  Line  for  Richmond 

and all  Points on  the Chesa- 
peake & Ohio  Railroad— 

Richmond, York River 
& Cheoautaki-liiil 

Road   Line. 

ON and aftei Tuesday, 1   ,    ■:.. , 
and Freight Trains on   this  roa'l w: I 

ri II ...    . Iowa : 
Passengei   Train   Koi   Wast   Poial   lean.1 

"lean 1  al :i P. M.,   Bus lays 
and tram, from   West P. int an 
in..ml .1 10:10 A. M. dairy. 

The -. samer Havana and T.     i 
will run i i ..-..11111-11,1. miit this read, anal 
will leave Went Point daily .(Sunday* .» 
copied), on the arrival lit II,.- -rain, which 

- Richmond at 3 P. M ,an ring at Bat 
timi.r. next morning 
II- i wilt train, for vra*biu|        Baas, North 
and We-i, ud leaves B . 
da - exccpted) aC4 P. M.,    onnscl ug «•- 
Weal Pc II' ■ .lue »i   Riebmowd 
at 10 neat awraing. 

T*are ',   ,., 
To Baltimore and return 
10 W.-i,f . 
I .r-t„ Philadelphia 
To pBliladelphJa an 
Fare io New V..rk 

To New York ami latarn 
To Boato 

i IW 
•; ua 
4 
} .»S 

13 * 
i"ll-> 
19 -.'ft 
I:,J;. 

rrsighl   Ira,i,. t'.,r through   freight*nT., 
leaves   Riehluuiid .Is Bpa.n# 
ai lui.'ln, A. M.. bonnoeting aiu steamev* ^ 
Weal Poim thalde.. . ,lu...» 
early next morning. 

I" . ■   I   . , ,...1, 
for freight heiwren Richmond sad U^»i 
Point, leave* Richmond oi  .': kVed 
aesdaya; and Friday* L 7 A. M. t-.-al 
freight received Toesdays, 'Thursday, aii] 
Saturdays. EDW.' K   FOLGEB, 

■ intendeat, 
N. II. Hun nhi---. 1 ravelbngAgent, 
8KC-U' Fountain House, baltim^ey. 



FARMER'S COLUMN 
Long   Experience   With 

Potatoes. 

roWer in (JIMJU" '■• ■ ' A uout'> mi 
S. V..  who has ,   * ■»   tl.vot.-.l   tn.i.i 

fetoibirty»crj.MothU^pe.ei, 

sea** daring the pas -%V.'
,N

' 
BoanuwioitFH ibe result* •'""■-'" 

,l„- IIMI Herata. 
t^t,i»clu««itiBlheei|*ii«e«M»' 
tug. harrowing, iilautiag, oolti»« 
iioK, hoeing, «id market.!.*™'■' 
bwisof |4 per daj f-r town *»' » 

»d V .-< l*5' toy lor hnm.« hibor, 
LTrtoatiSsOpe'wre. If ■www 
SSfieditwowd be greater, »«;■ 
Sridditional eipenae moM l ; 
Doretbaoreiiaid by ^"J-JJ* 
rirl.l.   He   doea   nol   loelade   th* 

wantityotamaHandunmarket-W 
^oaiiadanally^toMpi^ 
,I,IH demand.    At '"«'   **»•«« 

BALTIMORE. 

sum Qpil.N A. 

Nearly all dlssaon 
„,i„„ and Tsr|rt*»y 
Kii« »|W»T» ansiesaeij 

'      I,   ...'.,. '...i   ill   If • 

i.rlgesels I™*1 lu*'1 

I il.e Liver, ail* re- 
sasagiM after.     " "I"" 

average M 

■   IIIIIIIUK- 
hail remedy that 
|i uii mildly, 
 ..i,U...lu(».il»J, »« 

,.,„iiH-. that it may .'» «■*•"} 

/-I rawL »«■■•■* 

itavv  received  upward, f 
I remiuma, and are taWsjJE. 
madr.    Every instrument lull> wsnpu 
™M'W- >.ars.    Price. a«  U*   M  flr* 
lusive use (if the »• 

l.'uright Pianos 
if HfiJ.fir»t. 

best n»»' 
,ii.Ii  I 

.    Prices f." low  U.'ji""; 
i» beat materials and 
e . .    .,.;_   _iu ,„.r_ duwve Use HI nio •'■! — ,._ —ill ,„r. 

the n.nU .borough ««2SS£ftlf«£ 
,„lt. The principal I""","'",'' ,,' |"c 
posers, and the pieno-pnrchasing  public 

mom, verdict of the .nporlority of *■» 

|lisrro| 
bnshels pfi ■""•■    ',' _ .eriea of yearn haa beeif about   ... 
bushels, and the average>"*»*"* pTtoaforteiiyeawhaal^nMcent^ 
HeSadi il more profltaWe toaeii 
,„ the Ml and draw directly from 
the Held to market Bxclwliiij:, 
therefore, the coal of seed and eali 
ing the rental of an acw of land fs, 
the total coal ol raiamg and nar 

,ting acreol potatoes »■.*>. 
,. ,. nroceedH will average aln.i.l 
|85iiei acre. It the land in fr<« 
lrom<|uack gnua and thistle-, ha 
•wld mark in rows three feet r«a 
inches apart, and plan- in drill* 
•bunt eighteen inches apart, ae 
would cul the seed potatoes so thai 
from three to fljfe stalks would 
-row |„ each hill. I. the k»n'l is 
foal or rough, mark th« rowr three 
,,.,.,,.„, ,.,„.,, «,ay with the same 
qaantit) of seed to the hill, and nse 
cultivator and  horse each way, 
thai keeping the ground clean. 
Peachblows g "mlly take the "•■■" 
in price, bnt be prefers to plan! 
Early Roee wid Prince Alberts, in- 
curt they ri|)«n earlj in the araann, 
and the growar oah Bntoh bin tail 
work sooner. They also yield as 
plentifully .«. good land as any 
ortier variety, lie would especially 
recommend the Earlj Rose for quick 
KHle and proflt whep land is g<«.d. 
If the soil is light   plant  the I it*. 
lens.    He   lias raised,  tins   sea .m, 
4.IHKI bushels of Early Ltoae in.d 
Prince Allierta. upon 25 acre* "I 
land, and sold them at (I2.I7J |ier 
barrel,    fie has found thai there is 

ipaliou. 

Hlee,  P. an  ■.■■'■'■^ftgfe 
1,11.   MnhW   BOOf   hlomacli,  had   'aat« 
hill", l"",nrr uiMck., palpltall'.u of 

,,, I i« inoiilli. h»i"u" «'"»<»". e  '..,„_ 

w&Sa-*S5£3S l.lver Ue-nl»«»r """ 
rf -»er IH-KII ilwcoT»l*d.— 

Ii,..ii.»;:v. w»l »-»'K ■•""V1'- 
li. mi ini'irr in aliT 

It fa  hanii- 

;;,r,n,«.r..,,..h.-.T..'r» will vouch fur 

IM bate tbaP!"** sad '""' ,. . 
Simmon* LirerK,gulalor,or mediant 

I. iL.nulean, ,. . 
I. no draado vJohai nadfcioj, 
,..,i,r..ocurei.<akvu  r^-ularlr, 
I- no intoxicating beMram, 
I - » bnlUaai family »•»•)"*■    _, . ■ 

„ th. chtaneal awaMM ■» ihe world, 
J1^Sb-fcJ^djjlawa-t "•-'<- 

u, ib« ui-t adkato »■'•"•• 
I loea not intarfaw wUb Im-""-". 
I 

W, 1874-ly. 

Stieff Piano. The Durability of our b» 
» nlema i. fully »tmWid-d by over 
s'.ty-chool.aiid college- m the Sooth, 

Varlor   Oresua;  jiricaa   froni   ?otl   <■■! 
A liUrai diacount to   Clergymen 

OLA**.   13ARTIIEJI- 
HiKE, 

Hoaae ^uniiaiia!; Gotafa. 
I have now in tturn of niy owoimporU- 

li„B, purobaaed diraot from too nuuulM- . 
l.raT. i. Kuropoand in tbia MMffr*» 
lareaal »ud moat ooaapWle atook of good, 
in ST, line W I- f«">«d i» ">« *•* i w°- 
-lIiiiK in I""1 ut 

SILVER PLATED WAKE, 
Table Cutlery, 

Japanued Ttu Toilet SeM, 
Waitera, 

Britauia Wan, 
Block Tin Ware. 

Nos-esploaivr 
Laiupa, and 

LAMP OOODB GENERALLY. 
To Ubicb I would o«Jl the attention of 

Merchant.,  HoUl Kcco.r. and the public 
ge«.».Uy..wwri»*„t»»» tbaUbey wUJ 

ecoiid-l.wnd i — 

the 
and 
•DUO.    - 
and Sabbath School*. 

A   Urge   Meortment    of   —--■    ■ 
PlODOa, at pricea ranging from p»» »JW,, 

"" fcffi foUr iflnatnited Catalogue, contain- 
i„,"he name- of over 8,000 foatlterner. 

Waieroo.i^So.UNor.hLiher.y^,^ 

pUtariea, «l * 98 Catn.len St    and « A I 
,T Perry si |e—)M, lBW-tf. 

J"*- ■•0"','S    1MPKDVED DOUBLE 

Tl'UMNE    WATER    WHEEL. 

aepfi.VlT 

aa they cau   be pnrchaaei 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. lull Main Street, 

Richmond, Ya. 

CL»V:i>RKWKY, 
t'urmcrl* 

A. L. KU-»TT, 

tJt SltuTw.tkina. Ellett & D 
starHiu." n. u ton is, 

FMMIII^ 
Hughes, Caldwell 4 Co. 

^^WV^SA^EALEBSIN 

llilrnrie  •..-■  
li.* t,li,:uru..Ueihe/y'tem, 
iakeathe place "t   Quinine   and   III! 

C   N. 

NEW YORK. 

W. O.M.Nt.Kl.Y, (11   N-  C. 

QOWAKD& COMPAHT. 
OMMIUON  Merchant*, 

XHS. TT A T.i BROAD >Tl«r.r.l. 

, I,,.  v   onWaKli, NEW VuKK. 
i,   i    MSSTON, 

KsvaMficaa: 
il»...,verXatiou.i', Bank,       N«« York. 
Merliaiiii-' Natn'inl Bank. 

DRY   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS, 
No. 1211 Main 8tre»t, Richmond, V». 

Oder* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.  T.   Ruffin Taylor will  a**jnd^ 

„ur houae. Mar. llilypd 

Ttarille, Ohio 
Ki-t saf.niii "-"k- V-"-1-;' .., 
Exchaagr Hauk ol Canada, il 

Oct. M,9M " 

P1.1^TCK°S HOTEL. 

rpi,l« House U P'<>B"UU,,I.*T*!; 
I       ..ton   Eaai   Bttert   near   the  Courl 

,„ atSTkH >y/~    "»«—*  
11 "—V3SI TABLE 
,„al«a5> supplied ».th the bent tho mar- 

more pel  |wofll   t 
raising  pofa/oea iii-t 

PI1IU, 
'-  HI 

lie  reslir.' •! in | pit 
ut 50  ii-a's 

bushel than  from any other 
unless ii   I"- the  fancy produt 
bops, strawberries, etc.    In K»*IH-I;H 
mi acre ol  potatoes  will buy Iwiw 
us iniieli wheat   as* could be raised 
Buou the same Rurfaee. 

li„i aliord«.   
THEBAB 

1-OOI.E & HUNT, BALTIMORE. 

Jfcaa/lMttiaM for Ou South a,.d Soulkw<it.\ 

Nearly   TO00 now  in   u-e.   working  undei 
head, varjlnj! froui i «U  feet!   it  »iz.», 
troni 51 to % inchea. , , 

The moat laiwernd Wheel in Market,  ami 
. mnoniical  In  use of Water.    Large 
.il.ii/ 1'alliphlet aent pSM free. 

MinitiyacUtrem, alto, of 

Port'ih'.eaiol Siaiionary Sleam Enirinen and 
Boiler-, Ttabcook & WHoOi Patent Tubuloua 
Boiler. Kiiaiiu'li's Crnalwr for Mineral*, Saw 
and (trial Mill-, Flouring Mill Machinery, 
Machinery for White Lead Work- and Oil 
Mill*, Shutting Pulley-and Hangera. 

,s'< „J for Clmdart. 
Mar. 4-Piui.      '  •__ 

CEOPCE PAGE & CO., 
Hnuul'Heturere of 

PATtNT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
AIM MMtBSAtX i KMABU 

NTEAMrSOIXE-a, 

Na5N.Schroederat. 
1IALTIMUUE. 111). 

Scgan 
'•i'75.1NXTrKi!,r!s^ ,,   ,.,  v,,-,.| HI town Proprioto 

The Destroyer "of the Vines. 
The Phylloxera is a very minute 

|naact, measuring, when fully grown, 
ii.it more than I Stfrd ol an inch in 
length. Its mosl striking feature 
is its proboscis, ■which lies ill a s«rl 
of groove ou the under Bide ofllie 
(naact, and wjth  which "U pierces 
the Is  on  which   it feeds,    Tbia 
proboBcia is »ery slender, ami ap- 
pears tn i>c formed "1 three tongues, 
a greater one'iu the middle, aud 
two,   c slender and  shorter, on 
the two aides of it; it reaemblesa 
brown thread bending round and 
inserting itaell in the tisane. The 
base "I the proboscis is a aarl el 
Mat and sharp-pointed blade) com: 
posed ut brown parts which prolong 
theaaaelvea into the tongues. Tine 
animal raises this blade a little in 
applying Its proboscis to its rood. 
The length ol the sucker is equal 
to alsmt hall thai of the body of 
the phylloxera, which does not 
bury more than hall oi it in the 
liaii of tiM' mots. By this sucler 
the iueeel  Uses Itaell to the apot 
which it has chosen, so that it can 

Xn- made to turn upon it as on a 
pivot.   In color the phylloxera, ilu- 
lini; the summer at least, is yelhlW, 
imt iii the late autumn it- turns to 
a copper brown 'tint, which laata 
through the winter. The active 
life ol ihe phylloxera lasts from the 
beginning ol April till the latter 
half of October. The insect hiber 
miles through ihe oilier months, 
though previous to the commence 
incut of hibernation the females 
the   females who have laid   i„-^- 
duiiiig the pasl season <lie oil", Icav 
ing only young insects, which, as 
we have said, nun   to n cop|tei 

■ MII coloi   at this period, renew. 
ing their light  yellow tint  in  ihe 
spring.   The   phylloxeras   do  not 
increase much  in  numbers during 
the months of April and  May, lint 
an exleusire   leproduetion ol  the 
uaeel iscleail.N marked in June and 

July, while it assumes prodigious 
proportions i i  Vugual and blepteni 

. .u the lath r mouths ofti n rev 
u>tM in a continuous 

mass, so ;«s  lo  malic  them  appear 
oouiplctcly yellow with tlieirliod.es. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
a niv in. uds anil 

I have opiind 

ltrsOM   to   Ihe 

G-:« Mule. LeSel'a Ttirlnne 
Woe i WorklBf Muchinarj ol all atna 
cliiaitt* Sundries. _.„„ 

*r.M> IOR CATAi.o«rr.a. 

SOUTHEEN 
STEA-3Sd:  0-A.3SrDY 

MANUFATOBY, 
i: s I a l> I i s h e <1     U   184*. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld policy of wiling 

Koodo at tho loweat poa-ible price Tor 
CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Canditi. „DITCII  air 

I am manufacturing dailv CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
HIES, warranted better than any made 
iu the United States for wholeaalo pnrpo- 
«■« I have ou hand the largest stock ol 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIOARS 
and TOBACCO 1 ever had at any oiie 
limo. 1 buy all my goods from flrat hands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo aalea through brokers 
for cash, and cau acll all gooda aa low 
aa N. Y. jobbers. 

HT Dou't you believe that I can be un- 
deraold anywhere. 

I alao sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruita. Nuta of all kinds 
Canned Oyatois, LoUtere, Sardines, cau 
ned Vegetables, Jelliea, Preserves, 8aucen 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peachea. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackera, Cigors, Tobacco, *c. 

All orders filled promptly aud carefully 
and all Hoods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Coufectiouer,f> Story Building. 

141-2 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
fCJ* George S. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, aud all 
of our North Carolina fiiends will be well 
treated il thev will only give him a trial. 

janl:ly  _^_ 

RICHMOND. 

RICHMOSb, VA., 
1101 Main Slirrt. Ccrmr lit*. 

ELEMNT STOCK DRY  000DS. 
T. R. PRICE A CO.. 

INVITES lb' eltlfesa of N C. aud Va. 
»|..-n lh»T vi.il Rn-bm-iid i« «i»» Ibiam a 

,.,11, [.r-nii.ini! aa ••»« them a »Wi and 
wtll asaoned •lock «if 

STAPLE AND r ANCY DRY GOODS 

sn.l at  aa low  prlwd — any  hisia. iu  ilie 
c'uhrd 8ta!»». 

No exa»j|»rat'd • iena»-ratl<.u of pm-ea gleiai 
to make idiots .-..:-. 

" Good* Speak for Themtlcet.' 

ELEGANT BLACK A COLORED 81I.KS, 

Popliua, 
Diagonals, 

Reps, 
Camels Hair, 

Sat i nes, 
Cashmeres, 

Plaids, 
I'liplins, &c 

For Ladiw' and Children, 25c to $2 50 per 

7  Mourning and   Black   gooda—a Specially, 
.ontaiuing Bomhaaiues, Taoiiae. Kepa. Olio- 
maua, Crape Cloiln. Ors DeLyous Mohairs, 
Alapacu, 25c 'o |l 5U per yard. 

CAPE8, CRAPE  VEILS, GLOVES,  Ac. 

Splendid Stock of Shawls. 
Braver   and   Cloth   Cloak.,  and Sacquw. 

A Great Stock of Casaimeras aud Cleiba 
For Gents, and Boya. 

8heetinK», Cottons, Quilts,    Coiul'oru   aud 
Staple Goods of every kind.     uov. ll-3m. 

R. 

DANVILLE 

L. HICKSON. 
DANVILLE, VA. 

voss. 
MEKCH Aiyx TAILOR 

Imporuai to the C«Mtrj TraaV- 

SPECIAL SALE, 

CXjCTiKIER/, 

,.,.,l*irpd.    MataSi..^'^It. ra. 

TTACK. JOSEPH I 
Danville HAT and SHOE STOtE. 

«• 
COMMENCING 

j, \airuibcr I0.18T4. 

filCKSQN & TYACK 
Will offer thair stock of Gsnaral   Msrchan- 

diss, inoludiug a maguifiaeut slovk ot 

R P. RICHARDSOK, & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealeia n 

ARPETINGS 
Oil Cloths, 

Curtain 
Materials, 

Window 
Shades, 

CANTOS & COCOA MATTINGS, 
.Vo. 901, Vmur '.''A «»<* U"'"' Stnitt, 

R. P. RICIUKOSON, i     RICHMO>iD   VA. 
Titos. Boi.fckii.         S 

Sept.SO-Sn^  

QEO.   W.   ANDERSON & SON, 

the wbols amounting to 

SE VEX TY ■ FIVE TH 0 USA ND 
DOLLARS. 

At 

CARPETS 

ch reduction from present values as will 

insure   the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 

within lbs   next 

SIXTY    ID-A-ITS. 

HANiU-G"d.'':od-La.eH   Styles 
ill for Cash 20 per «ut   cheaper than an* 
houae in the South. , I 
i-htap Kent-    Bm Workmen.    All 

WORK  WAHKANTED. 
Person, not  aaflaW  with the Ut of clothe, 
are requested not to take them. 

Mr. Kelly's experience ot year. "•/-«'«* 
fur Smith Brea. of Baltimore, and I he M 
l.thedi^hi- own cunlugand httingen. 

35*. him to warrant all work and guam.te* 
..lisfae-iion to hia eu.tomera. Has beau ^ 
rears iu the business. i 

P S. Will measure for Richardson a au» 
Wiii.-hesler'a Shin..       ^^ ^april |I:I.T._ 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY, 

GBBESBOBO, 3ST. O. 
l-BOPRIkTOKS   OF TUK 

North Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 
atuL Agricultural Workt. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 
'TROPIC"  COOKIRiC. STOVE, 

| would reapmirnHy la* 
the pnl.lis R raHf, tint 
 • ilner   North 

BenboW linn-'. 

lit    I lie 

A   LARGE 

Drugs 

Perfumery. 

AND   WELL 

. 11H ;. i ii 

SELECTED 

and  Medicines, 

Fane; and 
Toilet 

Articles, 

PINE UCGAE8 AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquor* for Medical J-urpotet, 

PATENT  MEDICINES, AC, 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

OF 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Hieing unsurpassed  facilities for the "ale 
of Manufactured Tobacco, I raspectfu 

solicit eousigntneuU ol sum-, for which full 
market puce- will always be obtained. 

LiWral cash adranres made on shipmenls. 
and latarna of balances promptly remitted 
mi all consignments, imnieiliuteiy after sale. 
Q lick -ales, at he.l market lute., and prompt 
returns. 

J. 15  STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Cominissien Merchani, 

."il Rr-Hffg* Place, Ballimore. 
a. 15- ly 

aud I have o|ieni-d ill 
Ihe bouse kuoyvn_»«_ ll 
ixajr. 

■Metre a liberal 

at.   all 

To which I invite the attention ot buyers. 
I   tried   by   »trict   personal   attention   ti 

baeioeea to merit and 
share of patronage. 

Careful attention will be g 

hour- to the 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGEKE ECKEL. 
ll,e. -'nil. IsCl.-lv. 

I'm    Hi .it. 

EDWARD GRONAU, 

MERCHAHT TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul Street, 

Xtar Jlaltitiiort St., 

BA-XjTIlsdlOK/E,  3^TI). 
aag. -if-ly. 

,,i,   V.,,ile,   Hydro Caihon.    or   NaPth. ; ^   -^^^nW Three^sTv^ian 

rtJ-^^l^'^^.'ila'-a't'er  S««V, Tapeslr;, Brussels, and Drugget,.. 
Also a superior quality of ii. pro- 

viilo,  known ,M 
coDimodioiifl hoaae 
tian-ieiit patronagi 
li ~nrt     liil    petsnli 

Raising Hogs. 
Manv persona who lime not tried 

railing hogafoi meat intbisconntrv 
are of opinion thai it iachea|terto 
boy bacon and pork than to raise 
It on then farms, and are not aware 
of the fact thai by some cue and 
pain-taking they can raiae their own 
npplies ol bacon. On every (arm 
it is Bacanaar) to keep mnlra or 
tioraes with which toovltirate thair 
lanns ; these mules and horses are 
mostly kept in the horse lot. Now 
from aotnal experiment we know 
that as many hogs can he kept in 
(he lot as there ale horses aid 
mules in il. anil Will keep iu good 
order all the. year on the litter ol 
♦lie horse lot without other lecil.— 
Jn aililitioii to this,   let the cow lots 
and othei rich spots about the (arm 
be sown in barly, turnips, etc..ill 
#>f wbich is good fi»ed for hogs.— 
Anotbei good feed for hogs is cot- 
ton seed. Lei the aeed be boiled 
uuiil they are sou, then mix with 
them a small quantity of Cora meal. 
This is most excellent feed, espe- 
cially   for piga and   young slock.— 
Thus with comparative small ex- 
pense and a little trouble, we cau 
raise our own baron at less than 
half of whar it now coats us. 

Have a place for everything and 
keep everything iu its place. 

The prnperty in Kei new 
Hie  Heuley    Hotel.    A 

»iib n I  local and 
aud  a most desirable 
in search  of  health, 

recreation and goad living ni   moderate 
price*.   A g I orchard and ten or twenty 
acini of land in a high -.Isle isf cultivation 
mill ;m iiliiiiidanee of lirewood all adjoin- 
ing the Hotel mid at \eiiieut distances. 

Apply to, .111.11 s A. (.RAY. 
Qieenaboro, .Ian. l-r;>.    a.V,-il. 

W.   8IRE8   &  SON. 
I New Building, Court H..11-- Square.1 

GROCERS 

PROVISION MEUCHASTN. 
Ami  Dealer a in 

DRY <i001».S, Grocerie.', Tiiiwflre, Wmul 
■win, Stif.ni. Vnttm, HulaiWeF] 

Mr.!, BttMm, l.»r'l. *le. 
Our g<MMln arv all fn-ith and new, rvtvi.nv 

piiri'liucfti, Mpvoallj tor tliia* mki-kft. HIKI 
will In* cutilitiually adtle-1 lo as the wantn »l 
itiv communiiy may ileniand. 

Quick Balfrt and umall proBu it our molt" 
Gire u* ft call. fr»» W:lj 

OHKISTOPHEB'S 

ALT A ""■*«; 
WARRANTED   ISO    deg,    Ef&B   TEST 

This Oil   is  piisrsiileeilln   he entirely free 
from 
the;     . 
lake tire liviu bl-eaili^ie 
a irial in ((eiiiiral use of three feat 
uuuiiced bj Seieutists ami I'xpens 

SIl'BHIOKTO AN'Y OTrJJSR OIL 
in ihi -- oiiaii-ie.- wlii^h t.'ii-tituie alirst IL- 
l.rMlNATISti OIL, namely : 
Safei v. 

II iKh Fire Test, 
Great IlUinuuntini.' Power, 

Purity 1*/' Color and Abtenee of Odor. 
Suitable i.-i any Coal Oil Lamp. 

Mauufaci nreil by 
CUItltSTOPHKli &  CO., 

Haupsee Oil Work*, 

Also. Slaudard Illumiiialin« Oil—110o Fire 
Tesl : (:iiri-i,|iher A I'o's Bpeeiel Carbon 
Oil 1'-'". ~ Tear, OaanHuei and Pure West 
Virg-infa IinhrirailnaOII. fcb-S-Sm 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

1S74. 1S74- 
TUE LATEST NEWS t 

CHEAP GOODS. 
My Fall and Winter Ooeda have arrived, 

at the store room in 
old Garrett Kuild- 

Wesl Market S«. Let everybodjr 
ouie and -ee the larged stiK-k to he found iu 

ilie market, cooaioing iu part of 
ULEACIIED AND BROWN DOMESTICS 

YBBY J_-Q"W, 
t'ottoa ond Wolltn FUauuU—Cheap. 

Hosiery, 
Glores, 

White Goods 
ureas Goods, 

Ribbons, 
Linens, 

SUks, 
Trimmings, 

Hoop Skirts, 
Corsets, Etc 

A larjre   and well selected stock of JVinU ol 
all kinds—ranginK in price from 8 lo 121 cts. 

The Fineit Line of 
CARPETS  AND RUBS 

Ever ntfered in Greensboro. 
No excuse for our people going to Richmond 
or Baltimore. I will duplicate, if not under- 
sell Richmond prices. Prices range from 
;fictsto$1.7f>peryard. Consisting ol Hemp, 
Collate, Dutches—all wool, Ingraius. Super- 

PAPER 
HANGINGS, 

MATTINGS, 

CURTAIN O-OODS- 

Oil 
Cloth*, 

Window 
3hatles, &c, 

No. 1201 Main  Street,  Ralmioiid, Va. 

an-. 46, lHTI-ly.  

ST. JAMES UOTEL, 
l-iih, opposite Bank .trcet and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND. VA. 
T. W.   I1OENN10ER,   Proprietor. 
A   new   and   fii-t -class   Hutel.   rurnishe.1   in 
l«71 raoal I" anr in th" UnileJ Stales.    The 
l'li.i.rieti.r aseure. i itml to   the   traveling 
public     Mr. JOHN   P. HAI.I.ARD will be 
glad to see his uld r u-ii.li and patroua. 

noT.SO, IH74 ly. 

GREAT 

WITH 

PLAIR & THAXTOS, 
WHOLESALE NOTIONS, AC. 

1313 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
OFFER   to the Trade   of North Caloliua 

the tiueat, largest and Cheapest stock of 
Notions, 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, 

Merino Shirts. 

WOOLEN SHAWLS, 
And sverv lhiu« usually kept iu   a Brat-class 
Jobbing House, 

TOYS AT WHOLESALE. 
IS tiKEAT   V4RIKTY, 

and at such prices aa  will give the istailer a 
large aud quick profit. Oe>- 14. om. 

will  be  sold—but during the time of this 
special aale our terms will be 

STRICTLY     CASH. 

•45C:tf  

M. MOORE, 
aVajm/actartr anil dealer in 

Furniture, 
Mattieases, 

Crockery, 
Glaasware 

TABLE CUTLERY, MIRRORS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
Children's 

O-A-J^-RI^-Ca-ES A-STID 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Clotha, Wall Paper and 
Window Sb. ades 

Jutt received tico car loads Furniture 

Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins 
FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

RETAIL PfilCES 
Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, **5 00 
No. S, 

OVER 
feb 2o:ly. 

IOOO >OW   I* 

3U OU 

QMbi 

I ulllls   A«ll. 
Auctioiwer and Commi*- 

Qhaa, T. B-Ule^, ^ MARSHALL 

1304 Maiu Street, Riclunoud, Va. 

Hatt and Caps by the Gate or Dozen, 
LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. 11:1;.  

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

For Hi in. 
My House aud Lot near 

the Kail Road—south of it, and west ul 
the eteam saw mill, is for rent for the 
year lfffti. possession given on the first ol 
Janeary. 

Dwelling House with nsua1 out  build 
p, Urge yard  KU-HI water aad good gar- 

den.     For particntara   apply   to  David 
•   li. S1S.VN E MEBANE. 

Oreenahoro, Dee. Tth, ISMw, 

NI W 
TAILORING E8TABLISHMKNI 

"W. H- FOSTER,, 
OF MEW YORK, 

Wottld nnMCtAlHy anuounce to tlie citi- 
l •- of GrMaMbom Htd vicinity, 'hiit he 

hM opfi ni ,1 Tallurini EaSa.Wlahan»wt in 
iVlbricht'a bloeki for the purpose ut uian- 
iii.u-iuruiK 

CLOTHING TO OKDER 
In tin* Latest ami Moat Fashionable Style. 

Perfect   lit*,   nuataiitoed.     Cleaning   and 
Repairing promptly attcDded to. 

Carting Dune at fhort Notice. 
In a.lilitioii,  I   also   hit-v,-   perfect   tittit.^ 
Shirt  Pattern*.     Ccine  aim  leave  TMII 
uieaatire for the French Star Yoke Shirt, 

Ang, l-J. LB74-ly. .  

LIIIIIIMT! I.IIIIIIM 1 : 
We are prepared 

lo turnitth choice DIM Lnuihcr in large 
qnintieH Ht very uori notice. Onr tim- 
ber is of superior quality, un>urpa-.-i 1 by 
any in Weat*rn North Carolina. 

Addreu all ordert. to 
CONMBLLY & BROK., Icard Station, 

a.iR. IBy«-*- W. N. C. H. K. 
K. C. LENTZ, Agent at Greensboro. 

1)ul»llr Nule. 
I will Hell at public sale 

at the Court  Hmiae door, iu Greemtboro, 

Saturday,  February 20l7t, 1875. 

ONE HOUSE AND .LOT, 

Together with two VACANT LOTS, 
Located on Asheboro street, near the 
McLean property. The houae is a two 
siory building, 1H»40 feet, containing four 
rooDls, on a one-acre lot, with good 
stat.les. and wellofgeHul water. One of 
the vacant lots is well hut with grape 
Tines. 

Tenns-Cash.    Sale at 2 o'clock. 
.Ian. l'.», 1875. J. P. JARRKLL. 
3&7-AW, 

FLOOR OIL Cf/)TH8, 
and Rugs, in 4-4, C-4 a..d IM0 widths. Also 
a   splsndid   lins   ufClnllis   anil   Casshnsrss. 

READV MADE CLOTHINO. 
Toiletts Quilts ami Nuttiugliam Laces of ths 
fins»t..|ualiiips. Boots, ttanst, Hals and Ca|», 
all "I which will ha sold at prices to suit name 
timea.   A largo supply i,f 

FAMILY GKOCEKIES. 
J3^ I at-ll for Cash or Barter, and at a very 

small profit. Come and see my stock and 
satisfy yourselves of the truthfulness of the 
as-ertion. 1. F. F017LKES. 

Oei.JM.l"?4-ijr.  

Puro Apple llnf»ar 
THKEEVEARSOI.U 

New Cra|>e P R Molasaea. 
Hominy and Grits. 
E. R. 4   Pearh Blow Potatoes. 
Pine Apple Cheese. 
Maple Sugar and Syrup. 
Qellatine mid Macaroni. 
Graniola and Farina. 
Canned Tomatoes. 
Prnssed Corned Beef. 
Atmure'a Mince Meat. 
Houey iu ths Comb and Straiued. 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Feb 3, 1875. 

for   wood ,  one 
for a urolith.    < 

Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. 2-2'Jm. Masonic Hall. 

aion Merchant, 
NEW-BERXE. N. C. 

CotwjnnunU <■/  Snail     FolifittJ,   Betur*M 
ni.li/.   Pvonpl    . 

Special Contract* » ill b„ made if deaire|. 
Dried fruit* a"d Halter lot.! ya cuniiyniuent. 

All orders will be nttietly stteuAed to. 
ang. IS, 8m. 

H 

out Think or Purrha«iug 

N Jew Crop Cuba Nolasses 
For sale by 

JAMES SLOANS SON'S. 
March 11, 1874. 

1) 

WALTHAM WATCH 

Before sending to us for our price list. 
'•Vatdhcs sent COD with privilege of el- 
iiiiK-uiug l*fore psnbaaiiiE. 

I'm i-s lo\v,-r than any other house in 
the Oonatrf. 

SALESROOM OF THE 

AMERICAN   WATCH. 

ALEX. R. HARPER A BLO. 

728 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Poos, 
feb 3-lm. 

ODELL, EAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVER 
Mauufacluring Companies' 

Sbeetiafrs, 
Varna, 

Seamless Bags, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton. 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 
Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   A   H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   .lean-. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill's 
Caasimers. 

ERKERURECHER'S STARCH 

Which  we sell  at   the   very  loweat' 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

We alua pay Freight on Sheeting an-i 
Tarns to all potnti ia K C, when ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jan 20, l«7iVly. 

GEN. LEE 
COOKING-   STOVE. 
taryc,   ifcaey.    Sroay,    DaroWe,    Sunple, 

TUUEE PREMIUMS 
This  season over all competitors.    Every 
LEE guarantesd. 

Comfort, Heating Stove, 
fourth of a cord will run i 
Premiums. 

Radiant Heating Store for Coal. 
MAStfiCTCItKII   BV 

THE   RICHMOND   STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with 90 styles cooking and heat- 
ing apparatus; W0 atyles Fronts,Grates aud 
Hollow-ware, superior in qualuy aud low in 

P™.r'sale by C. O. VATES, Greensboro, N.C. 
Nov. *r..-5m.  

THE BB8T   IN THE MARKET. 
BL'V TIIF. VIRGINIA FUEL, 

CABBONITB 
OK Banana  mix 

OFT   C O Kl E ! 
The Best Douiestic Fuel In The World.^ 

Try it and you  trill  always  use  it. 
CT FOl Nl> ONLV IK VIRGISU.^I 

And Mined only  by the 

JAB. RIVER COAL COMPANY 
OF VIRGINIA. 

Otiee—Corner of Bank and Eleventh Sis. 
Yards— Basin Bank, above Tenth Street, and 
South side of  Duck, opposite   Niueteeuth »t. 

nov. **5-3m. ,  

HABLI8TON & BROTHER. 

FURNITURE. 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected Assortment   in   the   South. 
90S Main   Street, 

IRICKItvIOlISriD, V-A-. 
dec. 10-ly. ^_„^_ 

s 

OI.T «V TAVI.OB, 
RETAIL GR0CER8, 

PROV IS I < »• M i: R< n ANTS '. 

AMI I'l.ll 11.' )N 

J300TJ3, SI-TOES, 

OLASS & CROCKERY WARS, 
J-jut ilarkii St.. Otmmmttt, S. C. 

Have constantly on hand largvjstippliea »f 
Sugar, Coffee, M»la>ss«,,naeoa,  Lard, 

Flour, Meal. Oats.Corn, Cheese, 
Crackers, SmoaHng aud 

Chewing Totiacc", 
Cignrs.Ao 

sept 30, 1H74-Iy.  i 

Yorkvilk> Enquirer. 
Aa Independent 

iniilv Newspaper ; for the  promotion ef 
the   Political, Social,  Agrienltural    aud 
Commercial Interests of the Sonth. 

THE ENQUIRER 
Is a non-partisan paper, independent an 
all qneationa, and in the management •!' 
the News Department—whether of inattoja 
at boino or abroad—care ia taken that 
only facts, aa they seem to exist, ore pre- 
sented, free from party, political or sec- 
tional bias. 

Literary- Department. 
During the current year,  we  will  pnh- 

lish several 
ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, 

Written   expressly for the    A'ayuirer by 
popular and entertaining writers 

ViNlCAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's Callfornfr Yin. 

wrar Bitten are a purely Vesjetabls 
preparation, made chiefly from tba nn- 
tiva herb* found on the lower ranges ot 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of C'alifor. 
nia, tho medicinal propertiea of wlilcli 
are eTtracted therefrom without tho ussj 
of Alcohol.     The   question  is nlmot? 
dally asked, "What Is the ctuise of th» 
unparalleled success of VK>-EGAR BIT- 
TSRS*" Oor answer is, that Ihay remove 
the cmtsse of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They ore the great 
Wood purifier and a lifo-giving print 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never beforo in the 
hirtort of the world has a medicine beta 
compounded possessing 'the remarkable 
qualities of VWEOAB BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every ditsaaa man ia heir to. They 
are a gen"* Purgative aa well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viaoeral Organs, in Biliong 
Diseases. • 

The properties of DK. WALKER'S 
Tixnui BITTSBS are Aperient. Dj.iptioretic. 
Carmiuative, rTutritious. Laxative. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorihc, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thonsanas prociaimTasr 
HOAR BITTERS tho most wonderful In- 
vlgorant that   ever  sustained tho sinking 

ByNoPer8<m can take tfcese Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bonea are- not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or othor 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 

flons. Remittent and Inter- 
nt Fevers, which are so preva- 

lent in tho vallovs of our great nrers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho- 
anoke, James; aad many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout oar 
entire country during tho Summer and 
Antumn, and remarkably m< during sea- 
sons of tmusual heat and dtynees, are 
invariably accoiuaauicd by oxteusivo de- 
rangements of the stomach aud liver 
and other abdominal viscera.    In t^pir 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a paw. 
erful influence upon these various or- 
gans, is eseerrtialry necessary. There 
is no cathartic fo&»fao purpose equal to 
DR. J. WAWRR'S Vi.stuAH BITTERS, 

as they will speedily remove tho dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the name time 
stimulating tho secretions ol tho liver, 
and generally reatpriog iii" hoalthy 
functions of tho dicesUvo pi g 

Fortify the h«Iv iigklnst tiiscase 
by purifying all Its fVml3wit!i VINEGAH 
BITTESS.   No er<; tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or liiiiisestion. ii 
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, CoaBbe, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dia; 
Eructations of the Stomach* Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, ISiUpus Al Ipita- 
totion of the Heart, Inllai 
Lungs, Pain in the I 
noys, and a hundred it tier p linfttl eyrop- 
.toms. aro tho offeprings ol  Uj - '«peia. 
Dm bottle will prov^ i hettei uteu 
of its merits than a length;   . 
ment. 

Scrofula, or Bfarg'fl Evil. White. 
fiwollinga. Ulcers, Eiy.-ipelas. bw«Ued 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations,   Ufttcurul   A: 
Sores', Eruptions of tho Skin, .- 
In these, as in all other r-., 
eases, Vuui'a TtaaaAB  I'.mKiis iiar, 
shown their great curauvn  powejsi iu tl'.f 
most obstinate and intracl 

For Inilammatory and (.'hrontc 
RheumatisBi,'Gout, Billons, Rom 
tent and Intermittent FcVors. Disoasesof 
Ihe Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladdi? 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Iriseasea 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.- Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbeta, Type-setters, Oold-beatera, anil 
Winars. as they advance iu life, aro subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guanl 
against this, take a dose of TVALKKR'S Via 
BOAB BrrrKas occasionally. 

For SKin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt Rkeum, Biotche*, Spots, Pimples. 
Itistules, BoilB, CuVlinnclcs, Uing-wohna, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes. Erysipela I: 
Scurfs, Dlscoloraticfls of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 
or nature, aro literacy dug up and carrie4 
obt''cSf the syrtom in a short titno hy the u.-* 
of these Bitten.    - 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousand', 
are oflcctually destroyed aud removed. >'» 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free tho system from wopna 
like these Bitters. 

For Feinalo (^niplaints, in yonns 
or old,'married or single, at tho dawn ofwo- 
nianhood, or tho tnm of life, the«o Tot.:; 
Bitters display so decided an influence ths; 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated l-lood »hf:n- 
ever you find its impurities bursting throi 

or 

'iiiilrd 
)Y ""*"" At Oiw Knob Cornier Jllitea. 

60 miles from HtatesviUe, W. Ji.O.B «*., 
Miners, pay »40, *35, $32 00 per moots'.- 
Strikers or bamaiersmen. f2h. BW ™" 
borers, (tit to $1» 00, steady work. Cash 
«verv month.    Apply at mine. 

y JA9.E: CLAYTON, Agent. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
Fruit trees, Vines, Ac. 

•20,000 Apple. 
20,000 Peach. 
Other fruit in proportion for Spring 

Sales of 1870. Correspondence solicited. 
Send for descriptive catalogue. 

J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
ap. 29-1 j. Greensboro, N. C, 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis Strest, near Presbyterian Church. 

OOTS and Shiies made to order in the 
.,    sh.-rtest notiee, at the lowest t-nns. 
The best of leather, aud a good lit guaran- 

ty.   too 19:ly 

B 

A tall lins ol Coufeciioneries   shnf    ■ 

IK RENT. 
J10""     "" Ths Briek Cottage 
oppoaiie Dr. Staples'—occupied  last year 
oyMsj. Atkinson,   ffl^^ 

Da*. 22, 1874.-tf. 

WAREHOUSE, 

DA-JTVIXSIJE, VA. 

For the Sale of 

LEAFTOBACCO. 

Graves charge* only «i per cent, for aell- 
inir tobaceo, and raaraatss* ihe highest 
prices, aa good handbag of tobacco and as 
prompt   attention    to   busiusas aa any house 

the market.    Respectfully. 
apr 22-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

Hardware ■■• S|>ecla4tses, 
Nai>, Locks, Hinges, Screws, 

Ac.   Cook aad Heating  Stnvaa. Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware, 8tove Pipe and Rooiinu Houses 
a re Bpecialtiet with C. G. YATEB. 

Thele 
is now run ni tig through the paper a highly 
interesting original story, entitled, 

" Zanita, The Circus Girl" 
which will be followed by others  durisg 
Sie year. Besides the feature of nriginpJ 

tones, we devote a space to " Sabbath 
Reading" and also to uintter especially 
designed for children and yonth. whieh 
departinents are under coutrol nfnii emi- 
nent divine, who conducts theni with 
acknowledged ability. To these toaturejs, 
embracing original and contributed arti- 
cles, may bo added a melange of Miscel- 
laneous Reading adapted to all taates; 
an Agricultural Drpartineut, containing 
and useful information for the farmer and 
honse-wlfe ; a column of Humorous Reisd- 
ing every week ; " Scraps and Facie," em 
bracing light current topics ; a compend 
ofNewa Abroad and at Home including a 
special department devoted to North Caro- 
lina matters; Correspondence ; Comuier- 
oial aud Market ):, ]„uis : Kilnorial Arti- 
cles on apprspriatc -nl.j.. ts, intenden to 
promote the welfare and prosperity of our 
people, and which juny be acceptablo a- 
fike to readers iu all sections. 

The Enquir'r is :> large and handsomely 
printed sheet, iu clear, legible tpyn, arid 
ii furnished at $3 00 per annnm. Tiro 
copies, when order.-d at the same tune, 
Ibough they will lie sent to difloisnl 
addressee, will be furnished for «-'i.u0. 

IS" The postage, on tho l'.„uuirtr ia |are- 
pstid by the publisher, « ithoui laiiug Ihe 
amount to the subscriber. 

rjf Spccim^o copies sent fre« on appli- 
cation.   Address all letters to 

L. M. GRIST, Proprietor, 
Yorkville, 8. C. 

IC3»Tlie PATRIOT and the BJCJCISKB 
will be furui-h il one \,-,i foi jl. »l, tin- 
ENCICIRKK soot free of pn.-r.ige during the 
terui of subscription. 3.7J-4W. 

FKK.-H   isii   SBLUBUS   GABOCM   SSKO 

from 
Buist of Philadelphiu. 

Ferry A Co., Deiioit. 
Briggs Brot-., New York. 
Just received and for Sale hy 

El'QEN'K ECKEL, 

Druggist. 

Soi  
in ia Pimples, Eruptions, or SoreJ. 

cleanse- it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and the health of tho system 
will follow. 

K. II. MCDONALD a co.. 
Dragrlsts'anilOen. Agts., San ITranoUco, California, 
and oor. ef Washington aad Charlton Sts.. ri. V. 

Sold bjr all Dru|jgUls aad Dealers. , . 
Oct. 7,1874-ly. 

pBautAffL-i-im  u|t 

rTavintr determined to  change  toy   :. 
business, I have decided to  seil my M 
fiinn.     It is situated un the »alersul' a 
yiiHiler Creek,   adMuiug   the   lands 
aalem iiauner, the lit. Pleasant Chun 
and others, containing 12T» acres. " 
vation, the  balance having limber 
ami line oreliard :  iruil • awsiataWfl 
iieaclies, pears aud phen 
bu))di'ugs, with oi„     I ttu 
the surrounding i-"un:n . 
ihe yard, suflicieiil i i    .-  I   ■' 
nil~T"d •- •~i-i-fbtf'" *'• ••-* 
tables,  and  tobacco,    tt'i 
rnnnin£   throueh   ti i 
sprinire.     8o»e tine !    -inm   :, 
seniencs ami fcsrulity it can't ' 
Within one n ile of - 
carding machine n- ! 

E. of Greensboro, an,1 12 miles 
oonville ou N (' 1: i;.  ., 
...y of Cualfiehl Uail| 

n*oin ■ ■ 

.• 
r,:h^ Viy resldet 
I'riiversrty. 

Those wisl 
dress as   below.    Thi 
farm cn!l on BJ 
land eooTd have been 
sav a» 1 lisvsdeclded 
will I IV it nov.. 

' 
RFV. t:   W   ' 

i„v.l--iin        -•.      M 

Gi reeusboro I'. « ollriM'. 
| liWI.I. - 
TI.e Spring Seasiou ul   ) 

,.ii Wednesday, the 13th i f ,1 
Pem;,statte'iidaiu-.. al  the 

session is highlv i:ti: LlaSSO 
ly desired. 

Charges per tess 
(washing and  right-  v 
'i'nitiou in regulitr College I 
Charges for Extra Stinlns, mo 

For Catalogue aiiplv to 
REV  I'M    IONI 

N. H. D. WILSON, Pi 
303-o^ Boaid oi Ti««•■>■ 


